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1. Department at a Glance (2017-18) 

1. 1. General 

Year of establishment of the Department of Agricultural Economics at CSKHPKV, 

Palampur           

1978 

The  erstwhile  Department  of  Extension  Education  &  Rural Sociology  merged 

with this Department and renamed as Department of Agricultural Economics, 

Extension Education & Rural Sociology 

15.01.2009 

Expenditure (Lakh Rs.)       

2. Staff  Strength (No.)   

(i) Faculty Position including Outstations (No.) 

Head quarter 
 

Professor & equivalent 08* 

Out Stations and other colleges (Professor & equivalent) 05 

Out Stations (Assistant Professor & equivalent) 02 

(ii) Technical Staff                                                         

Technical Assistant Gr-I                                                                                                 01 

(iii) Ministerial Staff 

Section Officer -  01 

Sr. Assistant Vacant 

Jr. Assistant/ Clerk 01 

Peon / Beldar                         02 

Chowkidar 01 

3. Teaching & Postgraduate Research 

No. of courses taught at UG level  

Agricultural Economics              17 

Extension Education& Rural Sociology                      10 

No. of courses taught at PG Level 

Agricultural Economics 22 

Extension Education & Rural Sociology                   02 

4. No. of PG students in the Department 

Agricultural Economics 

   Students enrolment in M.Sc. 12 

Students enrolment in Ph. D   02 

Extension Education 

Students enrolment in M. Sc. - 

Postgraduate Degrees Awarded  

M.Sc.  (Agricultural Economics)  11 

Ph.D. (Agricultural Economics)  - 

Degree in M.Sc. Extension Education - 

5. Research    

Total projects completed  07 

Projects in operation   05 

Research reports/mimeographs/bulletin/brochure                            05 

6. Extension  

Extension lectures delivered                            
 

Popular articles published Nil 

Radio Talks                                        Nil 

*Dr. SK Chauhan retired on 28.02.2018  



2. Introduction  

The Department of Agricultural Economics was initially created as a Centre for Postgraduate 

Studies in the Division of Economic Sciences, at Himachal Pradesh University (HPU), Shimla in 

1971 to pursue teaching and research in the field of agricultural economics. Later on, this 

department was shifted to Palampur Campus in June 1978. When this campus acquired the status 

of Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyalaya in November, 1978, the Department of Agricultural 

Economics became a vital component of this University. Since then, the department has been 

pursuing its threefold mandate of teaching, research and extension. The erstwhile Department of 

Extension Education was merged with this department and it was renamed as Department of 

Agricultural Economics, Extension Education & Rural Sociology in 2009. 

The department imparts education to undergraduate and postgraduate students. The postgraduate 

students are trained in the various areas of field specialization of agricultural economics and 

extension education. The department has so far produced 32 Ph. D and 148 M.Sc. (including 20 in 

extension education) students in its relevant field of specializations in Agricultural Economics and 

Extension Education. These students have opted and joined the various prestigious 

Organizations/Institutions in the capacity of administrators, scientists, technocrats, managers and 

other officers. 

The faculty members of this department are actively involved in carrying out various evaluation 

studies, strategic and policy related research activities through a series of ad-hoc research projects 

as funded by ICAR (NAIP), State as well as Central Government and other developmental 

agencies. During the year under report, the department had 3 ad-hoc research projects in operation 

at the main campus. In addition, the 3 research project were completed and 2 projects were also 

sanctioned during 2017-18 

The department has been playing a key role in designing and conducting need based and policy 

related research through multi-disciplinary research projects. The research outcome of the 

department can be assessed from a number of completed and ongoing research projects as well as 

a variety of publications brought out in the form of manuals, reports, research papers and popular 

articles published in the journals of repute. The faculty members have also obtained their 

membership of different professional societies in the country and participated in National/ Regional 

conferences and seminars, etc.  

The department has also been equally engaged in its extension activities wherein the faculty 

members served as resource personnel and aptly executed the various extension programmes as 

organized by CSK HPKV, Palampur as well as other developmental agencies. During the year 

under report, the faculty of this department delivered extension lectures to progressive 

farmers/farm women/rural youth and other agricultural functionaries in different training 

programmes.  

 



 

3. Staff Strength 

 

Sr. 

No. 

Name 

of 

Scheme  

Number 

and name 

of the 

Sanctioned  

Post  

Name of 

Officer/  

Official 

Designati

on 

 

Sanct-

ioned 

post 

Post  

filled 

up 

Vacant 

post 

Remarks 

I. Palampur Campus 

1. APL-

010-18 

Professor - - 1 - 1 - 

Three 

Associate  

Professor  

Dr. Harbans 

Lal 

Professor 3 1 2 - 

Five 

Assistant 

Professor  

Dr. S.K. 

Chauhan 

Professor 5 4 1  Retired on 

28.02.2018 

Dr. J .S. 

Guleria 

Professor  - 

Dr. Ashok 

Kumar 

Professor 

 Dr. Anup 

Katoch 

Professor 

Section 

Officer  

 Section 

Officer  

1 - 1 Mr. Ravinder 

Rana joined 

as SO on 

dated 

Sr.Assistant  
 

Sr. 

Assistant 

1 - 1 

 

- 

Jr.Assistant/ 

Clerk 

Sh.Joginder 

Kumar 

Clerk 3 1 

 

2 

 

 

One Jr. 

Scale Steno 

- - 1 - 1 - 

One 

Chowkidar 

 Mr. Joginder 

Pal*  

 1 1 - * presently 

posted at 

Two Peon 
Sh. Dharam 

Singh 

 

Smt. Lalita 

Devi** 

Peon 2 2 - **Adjusted 

against the 

vacant post of 

peon          

 

2. APL-

061-`18 

Four 

Assistant 

Scientist 

promoted as 

(Pr. 

Scientist 

under PPS/ 

CAS 

 Principal 

Scientist 

4 3 1  

 

 
  

Dr.Virender 

Kumar 

Principal 

Scientist  

 
  

 



 

 

Sr.No. Name of the staff  Designation Working Centre 

1. Dr. A.K. Chaubey Principal Extension Specialist DEE Palampur 

2. Dr.(Mrs.) Brij Bala Principal Scientist Hill Agriculture Research & 

Extension Centre, Bajaura 

3. Dr. Manoj Gupta  Principal Extension Specialist KVK, Dhaulakuan 

4. Dr. Rajesh Thakur Professor Livestock Farm, COVAS, 

CSK HPKV, Palampur 

5. Dr. Arvind Kumar Principal Extension Specialist  On lien to ICAR 

6. Dr. D.S. Yadav Subject Matter Specialist KVK, Mandi at Sundernagar 

7. Dr. Girish Mahajan Subject Matter Specialist KVK, Hamirpur at Bara 

 

 

4.  Budget Allocation and Expenditure (2017-18 

Sr. No. Name of the Scheme Expenditure 

(Rs. in Lakh) 

1. APL–010-18 (Facilities for Establishment/ Teaching in the 

Department. of Ag. Econ. Ext. Edu. & Rural Sociology) 

1,06,85,521 

2. APL-061-18 (Facility for Research in the Department of Ag. Econ. 

Ext. Edu. & Rural Sociology) 

54,40,691 

3. APL-001-18 (Creation of Facilities for Post Graduate Studies in 

CSK HPKV, Palampur) 

9,10,263 

 Total: 1,70,36,475 

   

  

Dr. K.D. 

Sharma 

Principal 

Scientist 

 *Now posted 

in the Deptt. 

of Tea 

Husbandry 

and 

Technology 

*Dr.M.S.  

  Pathania 

Principal 

Scientist 

3. APL-

001-18  

One Tech. 

Asstt. Gr.-I 

Mrs.Kamini 

Kapur 

TA Gr.-I 

(Home-

Science) 

1 1 -  

  Driver   1 - 1  



5. Departmental Committees      

The following committees are hereby constituted for the smooth & efficient working of the 

Department for the year 2017-18. The duration of the committees shall be one academic year: 

Sr. No. Name of committee Role  

1. Academic Affair Committee 

Dr. K.D. Sharma 

Dr. Harbans Lal 

 

Convener 

Member 

2. Research Work Committee  

Dr.Virender Kumar  

Dr. Harbans Lal 

 

Convener 

Member 

3. Extension Activity Committee 

Dr. J.S.Guleria 

Dr. Anup Katoch 

 

Convener 

Member 

4. Annual Technical Report Committee 

Mrs. Kamini Kapur 

 

Convener 

5. Labs, Class Room and Deptt. Library 

Dr.Virender Kumar  

Dr Harbans Lal 

Mrs. Kamini Kapur 

Sh. Ravinder Singh 

 

PG Lab 

UG Lab 

Library.  

Classroom and Office 

premises 

6. Web Page updating Committee 

Dr. Anup Katoch 

 

Convener 

7. Staff Counsellor 

Dr. J.S.Guleria 

Dr. Anup Katoch 

 

July-Dec, 2017 

Jan-June, 2018 

8. Coaching to Students for JRF/ SRF/ NET/ ARS 

Examination 

Dr. K.D. Sharma 

Dr. Virender Kumar 

Dr Harbans Lal 

 

 

Convener 

Member  

Member 

 

6. Teaching and Postgraduate Research 
 

During the year under report, the following courses were offered to undergraduate and 

postgraduate students in the department as well as in constituent colleges of this university as part 

of their degree programmes. 



  



6.1. Courses Taught 

Semester Course No Credit Hrs. Contact Hrs. Name of Teacher (s) 

Semester I 

UG Courses  
Ag Econ 111 (Old Repeat ) 2+0 

 
Dr Ashok Kumar 

 
Ag Econ 122 (Old Repeat )         1+1 

 
Dr Harbans Lal 

 
Ag Econ 233 (Old Repeat )     1+1 

 
Dr J S Guleria 

 
Ag Econ 244 (New )     2+1  Dr K D Sharma 

 Ag Econ 232      1+1  Dr J S Guleria 

 Ag Econ 355 1+1  Dr Rajesh  Kumar  
Ext 111 2+0 

 
Dr Anup Katoch 

 Ext 122 (Old Repeat )     2+1  Dr  A K Chaubey 

 Ext 353 1+1  Dr  A K Chaubey  
SOC 111 1+0 (NC) 

 
Dr Anup Katoch  

SOC 111(Old Repeat )     2+0 
 

Dr Anup Katoch  
FST 116 (Old Repeat )     2+0 

 
Dr M S Pathania 

 

 Tutorial 1+0  Dr S K Chauhan/  

Dr K D Sharma/  

Dr Anup Katoch/ 

Dr Harbans Lal 

PG Courses  
AG ECON 501 2+0 

 
Dr Ashok Kumar 

 
AG ECON 502 2+0 

 
Dr Virender Kumar 

 AG ECON 505 2+1  Dr K D Sharma  
AG ECON 506 1+1   Dr Harbans Lal 

 
AG ECON 507 (Odd) 2+1  Dr S K Chauhan/ Dr 

Harbans Lal 

 AG ECON 511(Odd) 1+1  Dr K D Sharma 
 

AG ECON 591 1+0  Dr S K Chauhan 
 

AG ECON 599 1-18  Major Advisors 
 

Ext 501 1+1  Dr  A K Chaubey 
 

AG ECON 691 1+0  Dr S K Chauhan 
 

AG ECON 699 1-18  Major Advisors 
 

    
 

    
 

    



Semester Course No Credit Hrs. Contact Hrs. Name of Teacher (s) 

Semester II 

UG Courses  
Ag  Econ 121  2+0  Dr  Harbans Lal 

 
Ag  Econ 243 2+1  Dr Rajesh Thakur 

 
Ag  Econ 244(old) 1+1  Dr K  D Sharma 

 
Ext. 122 2+1  Dr  A K Chaubey  
Ext. 123  1+1  Dr  A K Chaubey 

 
Ext. 364 1+1  Dr  A K Chaubey  
Tutorial 1+0  Dr   S K Chauhan/ Dr 

K D Sharma/ Dr Anup 

Katoch/ Dr Harbans 

Lal 

     

PG  Courses  

 AG ECON 504  1+1  Dr Ashok Kumar 

 AG ECON 507 2+1  Dr S K Chauhan// Dr 

Harbans Lal 

 AG ECON 511 1+1  Dr K D Sharma 

 AG ECON 513 2+0  Dr Virender Kumar 

 AG ECON 514 1+1  Dr J S Guleria 

     

 Ext 509   1+1  Dr Anup Katoch  

 AG ECON 599 1-18  Major Advisors 

 AG ECON 603 2+1  Dr Harbans Lal 

 AG ECON 604 2+1  Dr J S Guleria / Dr M S 

Pathania 

 AG ECON 605 1+1  Dr Virender Kumar 

 AG ECON 699 1-18  Major  Advisors 

 

6.2   Teaching innovations: 

 Teaching innovations (Audio visual aids. Methodology & Manual, etc.):  

 Developed final contents for an elective course to B.Sc. (Hons) Agriculture students on 

Agri business management as per 5th Dean’s committee recommendations.  

         Coaching Classes for JRF/ SRF/ NET during 2018 for UG and PG students 

6.3 PG Research 
 

6.3.1 Postgraduate enrolment 
 



Sr.No. Name  Admn No.  M.Sc./ 

Ph.D. 

Major Advisor 

Continuing Student 

1. Divya Sharma A-2016-40-006 Ph.D. Dr. Virender Kumar  

2. Avinash A-2016-40-001 Ph.D. Dr Harbans Lal 

3. Mahima Ghabru A-2016-40-002 Ph.D. Dr K D Sharma 

4. Anjali Palhania A-2016-30-025 M.Sc. Dr J S Guleria 

5. Arati Priyadarshini A-2016-30-026 M.Sc. Dr Virender Kumar 

6. Deeksha Kumari A-2016-30-027 M.Sc. Dr Ashok Kumar 

7. Diksha Sethi A-2016-30-028 M.Sc. Dr K D Sharma 

8. Heena Sharma A-2016-30-029 M.Sc. Dr Virender Kumar 

9. Madhvi Sharma A-2016-30-031 M.Sc. Dr Harbans Lal 

10. Oshin A-2016-30-032 M.Sc. Dr Rajesh Thakur 

11. Pavittar Singh A-2016-30-033 M.Sc. Dr Rajesh Thakur 

12 Rashmi A-2016-30-034 M.Sc. Dr M S Pathania 

Fresh Student    

1. Arshdeep Khosa A-2017-30-008 M.Sc. Dr Rajesh Thakur 

2. Bharati A-2017-30-009 M.Sc. Dr K D Sharma 

3. C Pratibha Bharathi A-2017-30-010 M.Sc. Dr K D Sharma 

4. Damini Sharma A-2017-30-011 M.Sc. Dr. Brij Bala 

5. Harjeet Singh A-2017-30-012 M.Sc. Dr Harbans Lal 

6. Narender Thakur A-2017-30-013 M.Sc. Dr. Manoj Gupta 

7. Nitika Kapoor A-2017-30-014 M.Sc. Dr Rajesh Thakur 

8 Shalvi Thakur A-2017-30-015 M.Sc. Dr Harbans Lal 

9 Shivali Masand A-2017-30-016 M.Sc. Dr Virender Kumar 

10 Shivalika A-2017-40-005 Ph.D Dr Virender Kumar 

11 Manju Chattani A-2017-40-003 Ph.D. Dr Harbans Lal 

     

Synopsis Seminars 

Sr. 

No. 

Name of the 

student 

Thesis topic Date of synopsis 

seminar 

1. Bharati Impact of KVK on transfer of Farm 

Technologies, production and Income of Farm 

Households-Aa case study of KVK Kangra 

2.12.2017 10.30 

AM 



2. C Pratibha 

Bharathi 

Dynamics of Agricultural Development in 

Himachal Pradesh 

2.12.2017 11.00 

AM 

3. Damini Sharma Economics of Pea cultivation in Kullu 

Districtof HP 

2.12.2017 11.00 

AM  

4. Narender Thakur Economic Analysis of Hybrid Paddy 

production in paonta Sahib Block of Sirmour 

District 

2.12.2017 12.00 

NOON 

5. Nitika Kapoor Role of backyard poultry in Farm Economy in 

Himachal Pradesh 

2.12.2017 12.30 

PM 

6. Shalvi Thakur Impact of FLDs on production and Economics 

of pulsesin Bilaspur Distt. If H P 

2.12.2017 2.00 

PM 

7. Shivali Masand Economic Analysis of Oilseed crops in 

Kangra Distt of HP 

2.12.2017 2.30 

PM 

8. Arshdeep Khosa Economic Analysis of Organically produced  

crops in Chamba Distt of HP 

2.12.2017 3.00 

PM 

9. Harjeet Singh Estimationof Forage Requirement in Kangra 

Distt of HP 

2.12.2017 3.30 

PM 

 

6.3.3. Credit seminar 

Sr. 

No. 

Name of 

Student 

Title of credit seminar Date  

1. Avinash  A-2016-

40-001 

Measurement and Management of risk and 

uncertainty in Agriculture 

18.11.2017

10.30 am 

2. Mahima Ghabru 

A-2016-40-002 

Agricultural Price policy analysis of India 18.11.2017

11.30 am 

3. Arati 

Priyadarshini  

A-2016-30-026 

Natural resource accounting, planning Management 

and policy formulation 

18.11.2017 

2.30 pm 

4. Diksha Sethi  

A-2016-30-028 

Role of non-Governmental organizations and self-

help groups in Agricultural development 

18.11.2017

3.30 pm 

5. Rashmi              

A-2016-30-034 

Measurement of powerty and its alleviation programs 

in India 

25.11.2017

10.30 am 

6. Deeksha Kumari 

A-2016-30-027 

Demand and supply models- formulation, Estimation 

and projections 

25.11.2017 

11.30 am 

7. Heena Sharma  

A-2016-30-029 

Resource use efficiency and returns to scale using 

frontier production function 

25.11.2017 

12.30 am 

8 Madhvi Sharma 

A-2016-30-031 

International financial institutions 25.11.2017 

2.00 pm 

9 Anjali Palhania 

A-2016-30-025 

Government programs for conservation and 

development of natural resources in India 

25.11.2017 

3.00 pm 

10 Pavittar Singh 

A-2016-30-033 

Determinants of Agricultural growth and their 

measurements 

25.11.2017 

4.00 pm 



11 Oshin 

A-2016-30-032 

A role of Cooperatives under emerging economic 

scenario in India  

21.10.2017 

3.00 pm  

.  

 

6.3.4. Thesis seminars 

Sr. 

No. 

Name of the 

Student 

Title of thesis  Date  

  1. Jayant Ratna                  

 (A-2013-40-003) 

A Study Of Climate Change Impacting Agrarian 

Economy In Western Himalayas 

15.07.2017 

 

2. Anjali Palhania Livelihood Economics of Gujjars of Kangra District 

of Himachal Pradesh 

30.05.2018 

3 Ms. Rashmi Economic and Resource use Efficiency of Irrigated 

Areas of Nagrota Bagwan Block of Kangra District 

14.06.2018 

4 Ms. Aarti 

Priyadarshini 

Economic Evaluation of Himachal Pradesh Crop 

Diversification Promotion Project 
19.06.2018 

5. Ms Diksha 

Kumari  

A Study on Village Economy, Society and 

Livelihood Structure-A Case of Dehlan Village in 

Una District 

26.06.2018 

6. Ms. Diksha Sethi 

A-2016-30-028 
Study of Village Economy and Livelihood Structure 

- A Case Study of Dehlan Village of Una District 

27.06.2108 

6.4. PG students guided as Major Advisor 

6.4.1 

Title of the Research 

Problem         

Post-Harvest Losses in Marketing of Vegetables in Chhota 

Bhangal Area of District Kangra, Himachal Pradesh 

Name of student     Sultan 

Admission No.        A 2015-30-026 

Degree awarded     M.Sc 

Major Advisor       Dr S K Chauhan 

Date of thesis submission 22.06.2017 

Date of thesis viva-voce 

exam.    

19.08.2017 

Objectives  

 
1. To work out the extent of post-harvest losses in selected 

vegetables and study the role of marketing practices in 

enhancing efficiency 

2. To study the factors affecting post-harvest losses at farm 

and market levels 

Methodology 

 
The study was based on both primary and secondary data. 

Primary data were collected from 60 farmers and 5 traders 

of Chhota Bhangal region in district Kangra (H.P.) on well 

prepared pre-tested schedule by personal interview method. 



Two stage random sampling method was used to approach 

the vegetable growers in ten villages of Chhota Bhangal 

region. Total sample of 60 growers was chosen through 

proportional allocation method. The entire sample of 60 

vegetable growers was stratified into two categories viz., 

small and large growers. Out of the 60 vegetable growers, 

42 constituted the small growers and 18 constituted the large 

growers. Secondary data were collected from various 

government publications/ annual reports related to the 

study. Various mathematical, statistical and econometric 

tools such as averages, ratios, percentages, regression 

analysis etc. were extensively used for the analysis of data. 

Main Findings 

 
1. The survey revealed that majority (63%) of sample 

farmers were in the middle age group (41-60 years) and 

about 90 per cent of them were literate with highest 

education of graduation and post-graduation level 

 

 

2. Vegetables were the principal crops grown in the study 

area which accounted for around 87 per cent of the total 

cropped area at average farm situation. Cabbage, 

cauliflower and potato were the important crops grown 

in the study area which together constituted about 60 per 

cent of the total cropped area at all farm situation. 

 

3. The total production of vegetables was highest on large 

farms (201.26 q) than the small farms (70.89 q) and at 

the overall farms it was 110.00 q. The total yield of all 

the vegetable crops was found to be 177.42 q/ ha which 

varied from 168.78 q/ ha on small farms to 186.35 q/ ha 

on large farm category. The productivity of all the major 

vegetable crops except potato and coriander increased 

with the size of holding 

4. The harvesting time of the vegetables in the area starts 

from the middle of August and lasts till the middle of the 

October. The number of harvestings was more in 

cabbage and cauliflower due to their long cropping 

season and demand extending to a considerable long 

period of time.  

5. Grading of vegetables as such was not commonly 

practiced by the growers in the study area. The Plastic 

net bags, gunny bags and corrugated boxes were used as 

the packaging material for most of the vegetables. 

Scientific storage facilities in the study area were not 

available. The majority of the growers manually 



transported their produce from field to nearby roadside. 

Horses and mules were also used commonly by these 

growers where farms were at distant places. Jeep, 

tempo, truck etc. were the different means of 

transportation for transporting the produce from study 

area to the primary markets.  

6. Channel I (Producer --> Local trader --> Commission 

agent-cum-wholesaler --> Retailer --> Consumer) was 

the most important for disposal of vegetables in the 

study area followed by Channel II (Producer --> 

Commission agent-cum-wholesaler --> Retailer --> 

Consumer). In case of coriander, 100.00 per cent of the 

marketed surplus was disposed of by all the growers 

through channel I followed by radish where 87.47 per 

cent of the total marketed surplus was disposed of by 

90.38 per cent of the growers, broccoli where 69.78 per 

cent of the total marketed surplus was disposed of by 

80.64 per cent of the growers and cabbage where 68.01 

per cent of the total marketed surplus was disposed of 

by 91.30 per cent of the growers.  

7. There was post-harvest loss of 9.77 quintal per 

household in all the vegetables grown on an all farm 

situation and varied from 5.74 q/ household on small 

farms to 19.28 quintal/ household on large farm 

category. Cabbage crop accounted for the maximum 

physical loss of 5.53 quintal/ household which alone 

shared 56.60 per cent of the total loss per household on 

an all farm situation.  

8. The total post-harvest losses in cabbage were 18.38 kg/ 

quintal on an all farm situation and varied from 17.49 

kg/ quintal on small farms to 19.01 kg/quintal on large 

farm category. The total post-harvest losses in 

cauliflower were 18.96 kg/ quintal on an all farm 

situation and varied from 18.81 kg/ quintal on small 

farm to 19.02 kg/quintal on large farm category. 

Similarly, total post-harvest losses in broccoli were 

18.97 kg/ quintal on an all farm situation and varied 

from 18.07 kg/ quintal on small farm to 19.62 kg/ quintal 

on large farm category. The total post-harvest losses in 

potato were 15.02 kg/ quintal on an all farm situation 

and varied from 14.95 kg/ quintal on small farms to 

15.19 kg/ quintal on large farm category. The total post-

harvest losses in coriander were 20.50 kg/quintal on an 

all farm situation and varied from 20.01 kg/quintal on 

small farms to 21.19 kg/ quintal on large farms. The total 

post-harvest losses in radish were 13.98 kg/ quintal on 



an all farm situation and varied from 13.70 kg/ quintal 

on small farms to 14.37 kg/quintal on large farm 

category. The total post-harvest losses in turnip were 

7.06 kg/ quintal on an all farm situation and varied from 

7.30 kg/ quintal on small farms to 6.83 kg/ quintal on 

large farm category. The total post-harvest losses in 

other vegetables like carrot, Chinese cabbage, root beet 

were 9.78 kg/ quintal on an all farm situation and varied 

from 9.70 kg/ quintal on small farms to 10.03 kg/ quintal 

on large farm category.  

9. Coriander was the important high value cash crop grown 

by the farmers in the study area and accounted for 

highest monetary losses (Rs 1201/ quintal) among other 

vegetables on an all farm situation. The monetary losses 

for most of the vegetables were more at trader's level 

than that of losses at farm level due to lack of needed 

storage infrastructure for the post-harvest vegetable 

produce.  

10. Losses of vegetables at market level were influenced by 

inadequate storage facilities, inadequate transportation 

facilities, quality of produce and lack of processing 

facilities in the market. 

11. The share of non-farm income in total household income 

was maximum (61.28 %) followed by share of farm 

income (38.11 %) and share of off-farm income (0.61 

%) on an all farm situation. 

Policy and suggestions 1. The newly constructed modern market yard at 

Dharmaan needs to be made fully functional at the 

earliest for the benefit of off-season vegetable 

producers. 

2. Government may consider giving market middlemen 

based financial assistance to purchase refrigerated 

vehicles or procure it on a concessional rate. This will 

ensure reduction in post-harvest losses. The State 

Government should prepare an action plan for this 

purpose and estimate requirements of funds. 

3. Scientific community from nearby public/private 

institutes should frequently visit the area to inform and 

interact with the farmers, so that they become aware of 

cost effective methods to prevent post-harvest losses.  

4. Many times over production lead to low price and that 

ultimately results in a loss to the farmers. Therefore, to 

avoid overproduction of selected varieties in a 

particular region, development of a mixed cropping 



pattern and its delivery to stakeholders is needed as 

well as the linkage of production with processing and 

organized marketing is also needed in order to 

eliminate flooding of the local market and falling prices 

during peak seasons. Vegetable experts may advise 

farmers on this aspect to avoid such situation. 
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Objectives  

 
1. To identify one of the most affected districts based on 

long term changes in climate variables and available 

study in Himachal Pradesh 

2. To analyse the impact of changes in climatic conditions 

on cropping patterns, livestock composition, crop-

livestock productivity, insect-pest and diseases, the 

affordability of cost of adaptation, returns and livelihood 

of the farmers in the selected district 

3. To document and validate the adaptation measures for 

the affected screening of the available crop-livestock 

concerning technologies  

4. To suggest suitable changes in the agricultural research 

agenda measures in combating the adverse effect of 

climate change 

Methodology 

 
The study was based on both primary and secondary data. 

Primary data were collected from 150 households during a 

survey conducted in Mandi District of Himachal Pradesh 

while, secondary data were collected from various 

government publications or annual reports as per the need 

of the study. The secondary data related to rainfall and 

rainydays were collected from annual crops and season 

reports of Directorate of Land Records, Himachal Pradesh 

issued from 1972-73 to 2007-08 (36 years) for all the 12 

districts of Himachal Pradesh in order to arrive at 

vulnerability index. Further, block selection in the highly 

vulnerable district was done on the basis of SREP, 2005 

such that two blocks from each of the three agro climatic 

zones (ACZ) got selected. Further, Two stage random 

sampling technique was used. In the first stage of sampling, 



a total sample of six villages (one village from each block 

or two villages from each zone) was selected randomly from 

the earlier selected six blocks for the detailed analysis. 

Finally, 25 farmers were selected randomly from each 

village in the second stage of sampling. In this way, a 

sample of 150 farmers (50 farmers from each zone) was 

selected in the study area. Various mathematical, statistical 

and econometric tools such as averages, ratios,  percentages, 

Mann-Kendall analysis, district-wise vulnerability 

assessment, regression analysis to study the impact of 

climatic factors, Markov chain analysis for identifying the 

perceptible shift in area under various crops and correlation 

matrix for validation of the adaptation measures were 

extensively used for the analysis of the data. Furthermore, 

the significance of the results were tested by extensively 

using the student's `t’ test and 'F' test wherever needed. 

Main Findings 

 

1. Over 36 years long term study period of 1972-73 to 

2007-08, winter (Jan-Feb) rainfall has shown an 

increasing trend in Chamba district while it has 

revealed a decreasing trend in Hamirpur district of 

Himachal Pradesh while, in case of summer (March-

May)season rainfall, no trend was observed in all the 

districts of Himachal Pradesh Mesh.  

2. South-west monsoon season (June-Sept) rainfall has 

shown increasing trends in Chamba and Una district 

whereas, decreasing trend was found in Kinnaur 

district. The rainfall in post-monsoon (Oct-Dec) season 

did not reveal any trend except for Kinnaur district, 

where, it showed a decreasing trend. 

3. Overall, annual rainfall could reveal an increasing trend 

in Chamba and Lahaul & Spiti districts but decreasing 

trend in Kinnaur District of Himachal Pradesh. Other 

districts could not exhibit any conclusive trend as far as 

annual rainfall is concerned.  

4. Further, winter (Jan-Feb) rainydays showed an 

increasing trend in Lahaul & Spiti district, whereas, it 

was of decreasing nature in Hamirpur district whereas, 

summer (March-May) season rainydays, increasing 

trend was observed in Sirmaur district of Himachal 

Pradesh.  

5. South-West monsoon season (June-Sept) rainydays 

depicted an increasing trend in Kangra and Una 



districts whereas no specific trend was detected in the 

remaining districts of the state. Number of rainydays in 

post-monsoon (Oct-Dec) season showed a decline in 

Hamirpur & Kinnaur districts whereas there was no 

particular trend in rest of the districts.  

6. The magnitude of district-wise trend for rainfall and 

rainydays obtained through Sen's formula depicted that 

there was a significant increasing trend in winter 

(3.960), South-West monsoon (13.515) and annual 

(21.270) season rainfall in Chamba district. However, 

annual rainfall and rainydays were found to have Sen's 

slope of 9.431 and 0.810 indicating a significant 

increasing trend.  

7. All the districts except Kangra, Shimla and Solan have 

shown a positive slope for both annual rainfall and 

number of rainydays showing an increasing trend, 

however, it was found to be non-significant in most of 

the cases. 

8. Lahaul Spiti and Solan district has shown highest 

variation in winter (Jan-Feb) rainy days while, Mandi, 

Shimla and Sirmaur districts have shown highest m 

variations in case of summer (March-May) season 

rainydays. South-West monsoon (June-Sept) and post-

monsoon (Oct-Dec) season rainydays were found to 

have highest variations in Mandi and Solan districts 

respectively.  Overall, annual number of rainydays has 

shown highest variation in the Mandi followed by 

Shimla and Hamirpur districts. 

11 As far as the vulnerability is concerned, the 

demographic vulnerability was highest in Shimla 

(0.557) district and was lowest in Kinnaur (0.254) 

district. As far as the rainfall vulnerability is concerned, 

it was highest in Mandi (0.507) district and was lowest 

in Lahaul & Spiti (0.120) district. The agricultural 

vulnerability was found to be highest in Hamirpur 

(0.731) district followed by Kinnaur (0.722) and Una 

(0.683) district. However, Sirmaur, Chamba and Kullu 

were found to be agriculturally least vulnerable 

12 Lahaul & Spiti district showing a vulnerability index of 

0.817 followed by Mandi (0.605) and Kinnaur (0.543) 



districts were found highly vulnerable as far as the 

occupational vulnerability is concerned whereas, Solan 

(0.324) followed by Sirmaur (0.379) and Kangra 

(0.410) districts showed less occupational 

vulnerability.  

13 District Mandi (0.535 and 0.532) showed the highest 

vulnerability index of in case both the indices followed 

by Shimla (0.507 and 0.525) district of Himachal 

Pradesh, however, Solan (0.399), Sirmaur (0.406) and 

Una (0.413) districts have shown lowest overall 

vulnerability index (considering all four sources of  

vulnerability i.e. demographic, rainfall, agricultural 

and occupational) whereas vulnerability index of only 

two parameters viz. rainfall vulnerability and 

agricultural vulnerability was found to be least in case 

of Sirmaur (0.531), Lahaul & Spiti (0.525) and. Kullu 

(0.511) districts of Himachal Pradesh. 

14 Increasing temperature during summers, prolonged 

summers, delayed onset and uneven distribution of 

South-West monsoon, delayed onset of winter, short 

winter periods, temperature above normal during 

winters, decreasing snowfall during winters, delayed 

snowfall and shorter winters, low temperature spells at 

high altitudes during winters and unpredictable 

rainfalls were reported the major changes experienced 

by farmers with regard to climate change across zones 

in the study area. 

15 It was revealed that on an average, the farmers were 

having 0.78 ha per farm of land holding in the study 

area, of which 0.64 ha per farm (82.05 %) was 

cultivated, 0.12 ha per farm (15.39 %) was under 

orchard, grassland and poplar plantation in the study 

area and 0.02 ha per farm (2.56 %) was left 

uncultivated or waste land.  

16 Also, the average size of irrigated land holding is 

comparatively higher in zone I (0.88 ha/farm) as 

compared to zone II (0.08 ha/farm and Zone III (0.06 

ha/farm) while the average size of un-irrigated land 

holding was comparatively higher in zone III (0.60 



ha/farm) as compared to zone 11 (0.50 ha/farm) and 

Zone I (0.21 ha/farm).  

17 It was observed that tomato (28.42%) was the major 

kharif season crops and cauliflower (31.19%) was 

major rabi season crop in zone I of the study area. In 

zone II, paddy (18.55%) and maize (18.20%) were 

main kharif season crops, while, wheat (34.08%) 

followed by oat (6.69%) and linseed (4.91%) crops in 

rabi season. However, maize (30.29%) followed by 

potato (8.15%) and tomato (4.69%) were the major 

kharif season crops and wheat (16.39%) followed by 

barley (12.84%) and pea (10.89%) in zone III of the 

study area. The sampled farms were much diversified 

as indicated by crop diversity index of 0.800, 0.800 and 

0.838 in zone I, zone II and zone III of the study area 

respectively.  

18 Crop diversification index (CDI) on cropping pattern of 

un-irrigated farms revealed that the sample farms were 

much diversified as depicted by crop diversity index of 

0.846 in all farms situation of overall farms of the study 

area.  

19 The productivity of various food grains like maize, 

paddy, wheat, barley was estimated to be 14.9, 24.6, 

19.9 and 13.7 quintal per hectare respectively on all 

farm situation of the overall farms. However, high 

productivity of vegetable like tomato (656.3 q/ha), 

cucumber (367.5 q/ha), brinjal (248.6 q/ha), etc. in 

kharif season and cauliflower (262.7 q/ha), spinach 

(151.8 q/ha), etc. during rabi season on overall sample 

farms studied. As far as the fodder crops are concerned, 

the productivity of kharif fodder like chari-bajra was 

found to be 92.0 q per ha while productivity of rabi 

fodder like oat and barseem was found to be 64.3 and 

111.9 q per ha respectively 

20 There has been a decline in area under cereals such as 

maize, paddy, finger millet, wheat and barley crops 

while the area under vegetable like tomato, cucumber, 

potato, pea and spinach has enormously increased over 

the past decade on irrigated and overall farm situation. 



The area under fodder crops has also shown an increase 

in the study area particularly on un-irrigated land. .  

21 Main reason for shift in area from a particular crop to 

other crops was found to be enhanced variability in 

rainfall (41%) which could be related with 

experiencing less/untimely rainfall followed by better 

opportunity to raise cash crops (32%), scattered land 

holding (30%), disease incidence (19%) and animal 

attack (15%) in overall farms of the study area.  

22 There was a significant decline in the productivity of 

finger millet (-26.80 %) and pulses (-83.01 %) while, 

significant increase was observed in paddy (23.81 %) 

and potato (61.25 %) crops on overall farm situation. 

The productivity of vegetable has tremendously 

increased by 107.75, 256.57 and 75.09 per cent in 

group I and 92.23, 47.21 and 46.65 per cent in group II 

farms in case of tomato, cucumber and other spices and 

vegetables respectively. Further the productivity of 

pulses (-83.01 %) was found to be declined in the group 

I farms and productivity of finger millet crop was 

significantly declined on group II farms of the study 

area.  

23 An increase in the rust infestation proportion of 0.781 

and decline of 0.273 in karnal bunt infestation in wheat 

was there in the study area on overall farm situation. 

The wilt disease in tomato was found to be increased 

by a proportion of 0.453. In pea crop, fusarium wilt 

infestation was found to be increased by a proportion 

of 0.419 (significant at 5 per cent level of significance) 

and in potato crop, incidence of late blight disease of 

potato was increased by a proportion of 0.206 

(significant at 5 per cent level of significance) in the 

study area.  

24 The number of applied irrigations in case of wheat 

(40.50 %), cauliflower (83.15 %), tomato (96.91 %), 

cucumber (95.59 %), other vegetables (66.86 %) and 

fodder crops (23.64 %) has increased by 24 to 97 per 

cent on overall sample farms. The results were found to 

be significant at 5 per cent level of significance for all 



crops except for fodder crops where it was found to be 

non-significant.  

25 The results showing gap from recommended number of 

irrigations for different crops revealed that there exists 

a huge gap ranging from 2 to 93 per cent in irrigation 

use on sample farms showing a less use of irrigation 

than recommended. The irrigation use on sample farms 

were found to be less than recommended number of 

irrigations in all the zones studied as well as in all farm 

situations except for the fodder crop where the 

irrigation use was found to be 71.60 per cent more in 

zone I and 41.20 per cent more in overall farm 

situation.  

26 Main reason for falling shortage of water availability in 

the study area was reported to be carelessness in 

maintaining old irrigation sources like kuhl (49%) 

followed by less availability of water in the source due 

to decreased water table( 41%), drying up of perennial 

sources of water (29%) and less / untimely rainfall 

(25%).  

27 As far as nutrient use is concerned, it was found that on 

overall farm situation, the farmers used 70.95, 52.79, 

32.97 and 5.95 kg per ha of N, P, K and S respectively. 

Overall, 101 .78 q per ha of FYM was used in the study 

area. The farmers of group II category used 34, 44, 90, 

74 per cent more N, P, K and S through chemical 

fertilizers.  

28 As far as FYM is concerned, the FYM use in overall 

farm situation was found to be non-significantly 

declined by 9.51 quintals per ha (8.55%) in overall farm 

situation in the study area. The changes in FYM use 

pattern among groups on overall farms revealed that the 

FYM use was observed to be declined by 2.37 quintals 

per ha (2.65%) and 18.85 quintals per ha (13.47%) on 

group I and group II respectively. The group II farmers 

were also using 39 per cent more FYM than group I 

farms.  

29 The percentage loss due to disease incidences in food 

grains production ranged from lowest of 1.28 per cent 

in barley crop to highest of 11.16 per cent maize crop 



on overall sample farms. The losses due to insect-pest 

attack were found to be highest in maize crop (9.25 %) 

followed by wheat (4.48%) crop. As far as losses due 

to animal and bird attack are concerned, these were 

found to be highest in maize crop (17.92%) followed 

by wheat (7.53%) and paddy crops (4.94%). Losses due 

to weeds infestation (WI) were observed to be less than 

1 per cent in all farm situations in all crops. .  

30 All the biotic factors collectively caused a loss of worth 

Rs 19259 per farm while due to the most important 

abiotic factor (irrigation water) caused a loss of Rs 

7218 in the study area. The losses due to various biotic 

factors and irrigation water were observed to be high in 

case of group II farms (Rs 76030) as compared to group 

I farms (Rs 5822). The losses on all farms situation of 

zone I, zone II and zone III were observed to be (Rs 

81246, Rs 4185 and Rs 9529 respectively. Whereas, the 

losses on all farms situation of zone I, zone II and zone 

III due to abiotic factor (scarcity of irrigation water) 

were observed to be Rs 25444, Rs 1292 and Rs 3758 

respectively. The lower losses due to scricity of 

irrigation water in zone II of the study area may be due 

to ceareal based cropping pattern of the study area.  

31 Zone-wise changes in production of different livestock 

products revealed that in all farms situation of zone I of 

the study area, the production of milk and egg were 

found to be declined over the decade in all the 

situations i.e. group I, group II and all farms situation. 

However, the results were found to be non-significant. 

Further in zone II of the study area, milk production has 

shown a non-significant increase of 25.07, 16.49 and 

21.52 per cent in group I, group II and all farms 

situations. Moreover in zone III of the study area, the 

production of milk, wool and egg was declined 

insignificantly over past decade. 

32 As far as the disease and parasite infestation on 

livestock is concerned, it was observed that the problem 

of FMD (major past disease) on their livestock has 

significantly decreased in all the livestock species over 

past decade. As far as the proportion of farms infested 



with the problems of indigestion dyspepsia, fever and 

other problems were found to be increased in most of 

the situations as well as species studied especially in 

buffalo, where the households facing the problems of 

indigestion dyspepsia and fever has shown significant 

increase to the tune of 0.133. 

33  Proportion of common parasites (ticks, mites, lice and 

flea) incidence has significantly increased in case of 

cow and bullock over the past decade. Overall, there 

was a significant increase in the proportion of farmers 

facing ticks problem on their livestock by a proportion 

to the tune of 0.258 and 0.343 in case of local cows and 

bullocks reared on sample farms of the study area while 

the proportion facing mite attack was found to be 0.145 

(significant at 5 per cent level of significance).  

34 The results of the regression analysis revealed that the 

production of all the crops has increased over the years 

as indicated by high positive values of efficiency 

parameter in all the crops due to the use of high yielding 

varieties (HYV), increased irrigation facilities and 

institutional arrangement.  

35 As far as the milk production is concerned, the overall 

production of the milk has increased over the years as 

shown by a very high positive as well as significant 

value of 9.0361 of efficiency parameter. Further, total 

number of milch animals (0.4984) was found to be 

significantly impacting the milk production as one per 

cent increase in milch animals were found to increase 

the milk production by 0.50 per cent. Moreover, 

climatic factors were found to be positively impacting 

the milk production though the results were found to be 

non-significant.  

Policy and suggestions  1. Since the availability of water for irrigation was 

confined to limited turns and usually the application 

of irrigation number was observed to be less than the 

recommended number, hence, irrigation facility 

should be strengthened in the study area so that 

farmers can grow crops in a much better manner and 

can reap higher profits through farming.  



2. The negative impact of climatic factors particularly 

rising with altitude can pose a major threat to the 

maize-wheat cropping system of the state. Thus, 

efforts should be made to create better rural 

infrastructure and institutional facilities in the high 

altitude areas so that the negative impact due to 

altitude can be narrowed down. Further, new and 

improved cultivars (especially for maize crop) suitable 

for the area and resistant to changed climatic factors 

and its effect should be developed and promoted since 

maize production of the crop in the study area is likely 

to face severe impacts of changing pattern of climate. 

3. The analysis emphasized that the pace of adoption to 

any new strategy is very slow in the higher altitude 

zone of the study area due to poor socio-economic 

status of the households in higher reaches coupled 

with poor infrastructure facilities. Thus, in order to 

increase the level of adaptation, the govt. should focus 

on enhancing the socio-economic status of the sample 

households by promoting education, creating better 

infrastructural facilities through enhancing irrigated 

area and increasing the cultivated area via reducing 

the fallow area by providing proper facilities. This 

could become an imperative tool to increase the 

adaptation followed in combating the losses in crop 

and milk production in the study area. 

4. With respect to awareness among fanners about 

climate change , the study revealed that due to smaller 

size of land holding, the group I farmers of high 

altitude regions were not much aware about the 

various issues related with climate change. Thus, 

many efforts are required to increase the awareness 

about the issues related with climate via enhancing 

their involvement in agriculture development 

programmes.  

5. An effective programme with respect to ill effects of 

climate change along with feasible adaptation 

strategies should be initiated so that the farmers can 

save them physical and monetary losses. At the same 

time efforts needs to be made to rear benefits of 

climate change wherever possible 
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Objectives  

 

1. To study marketable and marketed surplus of vegetable 

producers, price spread, operational mechanism and 

implementation of various provisions of APMC Model 

Act 2005 in Principal Market Yard Kangra,   

2. To examine the trends and seasonal behavior of arrivals 

and prices of major vegetable commodities in  Principal 

Market Yard Kangra, extent of integration with sub-yards 

in the area, and 

3. To examine problems and constraints faced by producers 

and traders in conduct of marketing of vegetable 

commodities and suggest measures to improve marketing 

efficiency 

 

Methodology  

 
The present study was carried out in Kangra district of 

Himachal Pradesh. Two stage random sampling method was 

used for selection of vegetable growing villages and farmers. 

In first stage of sampling, five vegetable growing villages 

were selected randomly from a complete list of vegetable 

growing villages under market jurisdiction. In second stage of 

sampling, 10 vegetable growers were drawn randomly from 

each selected village, thus, making a total sample of 50 

vegetable producers. Besides, 30 traders were selected 

randomly from Kangra market. Primary data were collected 

from 50 producers, 30 traders of Kangra market and officials 

of the market committee on well designed and pre-tested 

survey schedules by personal interview method during 

agricultural year 2016-17. Secondary data were collected 

from various published/unpublished sources, APMC office 

and websites of agricultural market (www.agmarknet.nic.in). 

Tabular and statistical techniques were used to achieve the 

planned objectives of the study. The statistical techniques 

include computation of trends and seasonal indices, 

regression model, computation of correlation coefficients, etc.  

http://www.agmarknet.nic.in/


 

Main Findings 

 1.  The total production of vegetable commodities in the 

state has increased from 580 thousand tonnes in 2005-06 

to a record level of 1608.55 thousand tonnes during 2015-

16 showing cumulative annual growth of more than 7 per 

cent.  

2. There are 10 principal markets and 49 sub markets in 

Himachal Pradesh. Kangra district has one principal 

market and 7 sub market yards. Principal market Kangra 

has a total radius of 15 km having 496 villages in its 

jurisdiction.. 

3. The socio-economic survey of vegetable growers in 

Kangra district revealed average family size of 5 to 6 

members and sex ratio of 1020. Most of sample 

households (72%) had nuclear family structure. Overall 

literacy rate in the study area was quite high (92.72%). 

The average size of holding of sampled farms was 0.43 

hectare out of which major proportion of area (93.02%) 

was under irrigation. 

4. Area under vegetable crops was found to be 0.58 ha/farm 

accounting for 63.93 per cent of the total cropped area. 

During summer season, frenchbean, okra, cucumber and 

cauliflower (off-season) were major vegetable crops 

grown by majority of producers while cauliflower 

cabbage and radish were important winter vegetables.  

5. The marketable surplus of summer and winter vegetables 

was to the extent of 92 to 96 per cent of total production. 

The marketed surplus for summer and winter vegetables 

varied from 89 to 94 per cent. The marketed surplus was 

estimated 25.46 q/farm for summer vegetables and 69.49 

q/farm for winter vegetables commodities.  

6. The per quintal marketing cost was found to be maximum 

when produce was routed through channel-II 

(commission agents) and varied from Rs. 220/q to Rs. 

262/q for summer vegetables and from Rs. 173/q to Rs. 

217/q for winter vegetables.  

7. The producer’s share in consumer’s rupee varied from 61 

to 71 per cent in summer vegetables and 58 to 62 per cent 

in winter vegetables when the commodities were sold 

through commission agents (channel-II). However, the 

producers share was fairly high (90 to 91%) in channel-

IV (direct sale) for both summer and winter vegetables.  

8. The performance indices of APMC Kangra with respect 

to implementation of various provisions of APMC Act 

were found to be moderate in case of infrastructure for 



storage, parking and auction platform while indices 

reveal poor performance with respect to input supply 

shops, cold storage, dissemination of market information, 

market supervision, implementation of other provisions 

like grading,  etc. 

9. The degree of competition in Kangra market yard has 

increased as depicted by indices that increased from 

17.15 during 2009-10 to 22.92 in 2014-15. 

10. Total income of APMC Kangra for 2015-16 was Rs. 

472.00 lakh, while total expenditure was Rs. 398.90 lakh. 

Out of total expenditure, investment on development 

work was Rs. 128.63 lakh. The main source of income 

was market fees accounting for 84.53 per cent of total 

income. 

11. The monthly market prices of major vegetable 

commodities sold in Kangra and Nagrota markets 

showed higher fluctuations varying from 27 to 57 per 

cent for summer vegetables and 33 to 94 per cent for 

winter vegetables. 

12. The time series data was tested for existence of 

deterministic trend with stationary component by using 

‘Dickey fuller test’ and results revealed stationarity with 

respect to prices and arrivals in Kangra and Nagrota 

markets. 

13. The trends in arrivals and prices of different vegetable 

commodities in Kangra and Nagrota markets showed 

significant increase for both arrivals and prices over the 

years. However, low value of R2 signifies weak trends 

due to high seasonal variations. 

14. The seasonal indices revealed that in summer vegetable 

commodities, the peak arrival period was from May to 

June but during this period the seasonal indices of prices 

were at the lowest level for most of the summer 

vegetables. Similarly, in case of winter vegetable 

commodities, the peak arrival period was from December 

to January months that was also associated with low 

seasonal price indices. 

15. The operational/technical marketing efficiency was 

maximum for direct sale followed by sale through retailer 

and was least for sale through commission agent. Both 

the markets were found to be highly integrated for prices 

(positive and significant correlation) for prices and to 

some extent for arrivals.  

16. The market price for vegetable commodities was found 

to be significantly influenced by lagged price and current 

arrivals in the market yard.  



The pertinent marketing problems faced by producers 

were charging of commission from producers contrary 

to APMC Act, non-availability of timely market 

information, non-remunerative prices, lack of 

availability of adequate packing material, and 

indifferent attitude of commission agents towards 

producers. The problems highlighted by the traders 

were; lack of parking facilities, paucity of yard space, 

lack of mechanical devices, inadequate security staff 

and lack of drinking water. 

Policy and suggestions  
1. Cold storage facilities should be provided in the 

principal market yard to reduce the losses of perishable 

vegetable commodities. Collection centers established 

in producing area should be made functional for 

outright procurement and to reduce the 

marketing/handling cost of producers. 

2. The active participation of producers in marketing 

process should be encouraged through establishment of 

farmer’s yards to promote direct sales to 

retailers/consumers so as to increase the farmer’s share 

in consumer’s rupee. Input shops should be established 

in the market yard and producing areas to make good 

quality packing material available and to reduce the use 

of plastic bags. 

3. All the provisions enshrined in APMC Act 2005 should 

be enforced into to increase transparency in dealing and 

conduct of business. There should be strict vigilance 

and supervision to enforce open auctioning, issuance of 

‘Q’ forms so that no commission is charged from 

producers as envisaged in the APMC Act. 

4. There is a need to improve market infrastructure, 

particularly cold storage, mechanical grading. Timely 

market information on arrivals and prices of vegetables 

should be made available to producers and training 

should be provided to the farmers to make them 

understand the effect of seasonality on prices so that 

they could accordingly plan production and develop 

marketing intelligence. 

5. In the present marketing system of vegetables, most of 

the benefits are being reaped by the middlemen through 

exorbitant margins. Therefore, there is a need to 

strengthen the marketing system by organizing 

cooperative societies, farmer’s associations and 

farmer’s markets. 



6. The growers should be given proper training related to 

cultural practices i.e. raising nursery and crops, the 

most appropriate sowing and harvesting time. 

7. There is also a need to popularize the use of ICT like e-

NAM, market portals, commodity profiles to promote 

direct and contract marketing for the benefits of both 

producers and consumers 

 

Title of the Research 
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Economic efficiency of Marketing Vegetables in Baijnath 

Regulated market of District Kangra (HP) 

Name of student     Ms. Jyoti Chaudhary  

Admission No.       A-2015-30-023 

Degree awarded     M.Sc. 

Major Advisor       Dr. Harbans Lal 

Date of thesis  submission 10.07.2017 

Date of thesis viva-voce 
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02.08.2017 

Objectives  
1. To examine the market structure, conduct and 

performance of the market yard 

2. To study the trends in arrival and prices of selected 

vegetables 

3. To identify the problems faced by the producers and 

market functionaries for devising policy measures  

Methodology  The study was based on the both primary and secondary 

data. Primary data were collected from 60 farmers and 20 

market functionaries on well designed and pretested 

schedules by personal interview method. Two-stage 

random sampling technique was employed for the 

selection of vegetable growing villages and farmers. In 

first stage, a sample of 10 vegetable growing villagers was 

drawn randomly from a complete list of vegetable growing 

villages. In second stage, a sample of 60 farmers growing 

vegetables was drawn randomly from selected villages. 

Besides farmers, a sample of 20 market functionaries 

consisting of local traders, commission agent-cum-

wholesalers and retailers was drawn randomly from 

sample market. Secondary data were collected from 

various published/unpublished sources, reports of market 



committee and websites of agricultural marketing. The 

data pertain to agricultural year 2015-16. Tabular and 

functional/statistical approaches were employed for the 

analysis and interpretation of results.      

Main findings  
1. The net shown area of the district accounted for about 21 

per cent of the total net shown area of the state. The cropping 

pattern of the district revealed that the wheat crop was the 

most dominant crop that occupied 43.39 per cent of the total 

cropped area, followed by maize (26.63 %) and paddy 

(17.17%). The cropping intensity was 184 per cent which 

was higher than the state cropping intensity of 173 per cent. 

2. The area under vegetables in the district Kangra was 8.05 

thousand ha that accounted for 10.71 per cent of the total 

area under vegetables in Himachal Pradesh. Out of the total 

area under vegetables, the maximum area was under lady 

finger (10.86%) followed by pea (9.31%), cauliflower 

(6.95%), tomato (5.83%), cabbage (4.96%) and brinjal 

(4.50%). 

3. The study market was a small and quite old market that was 

regulated in the year 1990. The coverage of market was 17 

Kms radius and the number of villages served by the market 

was 228. 

4. In the study market, out of seven commission agent-cum-

wholesalers, four were operating. The hamals and other 

facilitative middlemen were also there in the market but they 

were not registered under the market committee and the 

commission agent-cum-wholesalers themselves hired them 

from outside. 

5. The four market functionaries owned three establishments 

of similar nature, whereas three market functionaries were 

vertically integrated because they perform five to six 

marketing functions. Thus, the horizontal as well as the 

vertical integration was found to be poor in the study 

market.    

6. The total investment made in study market was of Rs. 27.71 

lakh out of which the maximum investment was made on 

the shops (37.86%) followed by guest house (27.27%). 

7. The instability in arrivals of vegetables in study market was 

found to be the extent of about 32 per cent. The compound 

growth rate of total arrivals of all the vegetables was found 

to grow at the rate of less than one per cent annum. 

8. The value of annual arrivals in the study market was 

estimated at about Rs. 797 lakh. The income of market 

committee for 2015-16 was Rs. 8.71 lakh, while total 

expenditure was only 0.10 lakh. The main source of income 



was market fees accounting for 92.34 per cent of total 

income of market sub-yard. 

9. The maximum per cent of change in arrivals of different 

vegetables over the year 2010-11 to 2015-16 was found in 

case of cauliflower (218.18%), while the minimum was in 

case of totamo (1.11%). 

10. The large proportion (70.56%) of the arrivals of total 

vegetables was received from the markets located outside 

the state, whereas very small proportion of about 14 per cent 

each came from the vegetable growing villages located 

within the market jurisdiction and other vegetable growing 

district. 

11. The method of sale followed in the study market was open 

auction and negotiation. The sale begins at 6:00 a.m. in the 

market. The auction price of vegetables was determined by 

commission agent-cum-wholesaler mainly on the basis of 

quantum of market arrivals, previous day prices and price 

trend in wholesale market located outside the state. 

12. The socio-economic survey of sample farmers revealed that 

the average family size was five members and most of the 

families (68%) were having nuclear structure. About 71 per 

cent of family members comprised the working population 

in the age group of 16-60 years. 

13. The sex ratio in the study area was found to be 961 females 

per thousand males. The overall literacy rate was 84 per 

cent. The literacy rate was higher among kales (94%) as 

compared to females (74%). 

14. The average size of land holdings was estimated to be 0.47 

ha out of which the operational holdings accounted for 83 

per cent. The cropping intensity was more than 200 per cent 

15. During Kharif season, tomato, brinjal, cucumber and radish 

were major vegetables grown by majority of the farmers and 

collectively accounted for about 21 per cent of the total area 

under summer vegetables. Among the rabi season 

vegetables crops, cauliflower, pea, radish were the main 

crops accounting for about 38 per cent of the total cropped 

area. 

16. The per farm production was highest for cauliflower 33.20 

quintals followed by cucumber, pea, and radish with 

corresponding figures of 22.44, 12.38 and 12.07 quintals.  

17. The market surplus of vegetables was found to be quite high 

and accounted for about 80 to 95 per cent of total 

production. It was found maximum for cauliflower 

(94.53%) followed by pea (94.43%) and cucumber 

(93.54%). 



18. The assembling of produce was done at their farms by 65 

per cent and at their residential houses/store houses by 35 

per cent farmers. 

19. The major source of market information for most of the 

farmers (50%) was main market, whereas about 32 percent 

of farmers got information from local market. 

20. The main marketing agency patronized by the farmers for 

the disposal of produce was commission agent-wholesaler 

followed by direct sale to consumers. The local traders were 

also patronized by about 46 per cent of farmers for disposal 

of potato. 

21. The maximum proportion of total marketed surplus was 

handled by commission agent-cum-wholesaler and it varied 

from 36 to 73 per cent for different vegetables. 

22. The marketing channel-II (involving commission agent-

cum-wholesaler and retailer) was most popular through 

which about 45 per cent of the farmers sold 57 per cent of 

the total marketing quantity of vegetables. The other 

competing channel preferred by farmers was channel-IV in 

which the farmers sold their produce directly to the 

consumer and through this channel 23 per cent of the total 

marketed surplus of the vegetables were sold out. 

23. Marketing cost in all vegetables commodities incurred by 

farmers was maximum in channel-II when they sold their 

produce through commission agent-cum-wholesaler. It 

varied from Rs.107.91 per quintal for radish to Rs. 135.37 

per quintal for pea.  

24. The marketing cost incurred by local trader varied from Rs 

80.70 per quintal for potato to Rs. 163.28 per quintal for pea.  

25. The marketing cost incurred by commission agent-cum-

wholesaler ranged between Rs. 42.06 per quintal for radish 

to Rs. 57.79 per quintal for pea. The major component of 

cost incurred was losses of produce during transit and 

storage and it accounted for about 42 per cent in pea to the 

maximum of 58 per cent in tomato. 

26. The marketing cost incurred by retailer was maximum in 

channel-II, involving commission agent-cum-wholesaler 

and varied from Rs. 85.94 per quintal for radish to Rs. 

138.82 per quintal for pea, while the cost reduced to nearly 

half when routed through channel-I, involving local trader.  

27. The analysis of price spread revealed that in marketing 

channel-I farmers retained highest share (65.11 %) of 

consumer's rupee for pea, followed by cucumber (61.01 %). 

Among the market functionaries, the retailers could earn the 

maximum margin of 14 to 17 per cent.  



28. The farmer’s got more than 60 per cent of consumer's rupee 

for most of vegetables in channel-II and it was found to be 

highest for pea (66.04 %). The margin of commission agent-

cum-wholesaler in this channel varied from 2.23 per cent 

(cauliflower) to 8.88 per cent (pea) while margin of retailer 

varied from17 to 23 per cent.  

29. The farmer's share in consumer's rupee in channel-III was 

turned out to be more than 70 per cent in case of all the 

vegetables. The retailer's margin was also quite high ranging 

from 17 to 20 per cent. While the farmer's share in 

consumer's rupee was found to be highest (92 to 95 %) in 

channel-IV where the vegetables are sold directly to 

consumer. 

30. The marketing efficiency was found to be maximum for 

direct marketing followed by sale through retailers and was 

least for sale through local trader. 

31. The trends in arrivals during the period 2010-11 to 2015-16 

showed significant increase in case of lady finger, 

cauliflower, pea, radish and potato. On contrary, the average 

monthly prices of all vegetables showed significant 

increase. Among all the vegetables, prices of lady finger 

showed maximum rise of Rs. 24 per quintal per month. 

32. The arrivals and prices of all vegetables were inversely 

related to each other. The regression coefficient was found 

negative for all the vegetables but was found statistically 

significant only for lady finger, cucumber, cauliflower and 

pea. Among vegetables, lady finger showed the greater 

effect of market arrivals on prices. On an average there was 

a decrease of Rs. 8.01per quintal in prices with increase in 

arrivals by one quintal.  

33. The arrivals and prices of vegetables in study market 

showed high degree of seasonal variation. In case of tomato, 

brinjal and lady finger the arrivals were at peak level during 

May, while for cucumber these were maximum in the month 

of June, while the prices were low during these months. For 

cauliflower and cabbage, the arrivals were maximum in 

month of February and December, respectively.  

34. Similarly, the problems of indistinguishable prices for 

graded and ungraded produce, lack of facility of cold 

storage, lab analysis and mechanical grading and labour 

scarcity and high wage rate were the major problems 

reported by the market functionaries. 

Policy and suggestions  
1. Farmers generally grow vegetable crop without any 

consideration of the trends in the market prices. The farmers 

should be persuaded by the extension agency to change their 



conventional cropping pattern by putting more area under 

profitable crops. 

2. There is a dire need for strict implementation of various 

provisions of Marketing Regulation Act, and curbing 

malpractices of middleman like charging double 

commission from the traders as well as farmers and 

incorrect weighing of produce. The market committee 

should keep proper check on the functioning of market 

functionaries so that farmers get fair deal and remunerative 

prices.  

3. There is a wide price spread ranging from 37 to 46 per cent 

in the marketing channel-II, involving commission agent-

cum-wholesaler due to charging of commission and high 

margins by traders that need to be regularized. 

4. The local and organic produce fetch premium price. 

Therefore, there should be separate auction platform in 

marketing for local produce and produce that comes from 

the other area. This will help in fetching better prices for 

farmer's quality produce. 

5. Nearly 40 per cent of the shops in the yard were allotted to 

the traders, who do not conduct business of the vegetable. 

The shops were kept vacant and were not utilized for any 

purpose. This results in reducing the competition in market. 

So shops should be re-allocated strictly for conducting 

marketing business.  

The sanctioned staff should be appointed in the sub market 

yard for the proper functioning of the market. 
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Economic Analysis of Tomato under protected and open 

Environment in Kangra District of H P 

Name of student     Kanika Mehta 

Admission No.       A2015-30-024 

Degree awarded     M.Sc. 

Major Advisor       Dr. J S Guleria 

Date of thesis submission 15.07.2017 

Date of thesis viva-voce 
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11.08.2017 

Objectives  1. To study the existing cropping pattern, productivity and 

farm income under the two systems of crops 

2. To study the cost and returns from the tomato crop under 

Polyhouse and natural conditions 



3. To identify the problems and constrains in the cultivation 

of tomato crop under specified conditions 

Methodology  The study was based on both primary and secondary data. 

Primary data were collected through survey method from 

both open-field and polyhouse tomato growers on a well-

designed pre-tested schedule, by personal interview method. 

Two-stage random sampling technique was followed to 

choose a sample of two development blocks in the first stage 

and the ultimate growers in the second and final stage of 

sampling. A complete list of farmers raising tomato crop 

under protected conditions was prepared in both the blocks. 

Similarly, another list of farmers in the vicinity of such 

polyhouses raising tomato crop under open-field conditions 

was also prepared with the help of field functionaries and 

progressive farmers in both the blocks. Out of these lists, 

random samples of 30 polyhouse growers and 30 open-field 

growers were selected from the two blocks through 

proportional allocation method. The polyhouse growers were 

then post stratified into small (<250 m2) and large (>250 m2) 

categories using cumulative cube root method. Thus, a total 

of 17 small and 13 large polyhouse units were found out of a 

sample of 30 polyhouse growers. Secondary data were 

collected from various government publications/ annual 

reports related to the study. Various mathematical, statistical 

and econometric tools such as averages, ratios, percentages, 

regression analysis etc. were extensively used for the analysis 

of data.  

Main findings  
1. The average per household total investment on farm 

buildings of sample Polyhouse growers was found to be 

significantly higher than that of the open-field growers 

and across Polyhouse category, it was found to be 

increasing with the increase in the size of holding from 

small (Rs. 10,39,017) to large (Rs. 12,17,569) Polyhouse 

units, respectively. 

2. On overall basis, the average capital investment made by 

poluhouse growers was estimated at Rs. 2, 29,438 out of 

which the construction of Polyhouse structure accounted 

for maximum investment of 81.15 per cent and creation 

of water sources accounted for 13.98 per cent. The 



owner’s contribution in the total investment was to the 

extent of 27.56 per cent and remaining amount was 

contributed by the government. 

3. The total land holding on sample households of open-

field and Polyhouse growers was 0.47 and 0.45 ha, 

respectively. The total land holding of small Polyhouse 

units was 0.41 ha and for large units, it was 0.49 ha. The 

net cultivated area of open field and polyhouse growers 

(at overall basis) was 0.43 and 0.37 ha, respectively, 

which was totally irrigated 

4. During kharif season, paddy was the predominant crop 

followed by vegetable cultivation for both open-field 

and polyhouse growers. During rabi season, wheat was 

the major crop commanding 25.07 per cent and 28.81 

per cent of the total cropped area under the farms of 

open-field and polyhouse growers, respectively. This 

clearly reveals that the cereal based cropping system was 

predominant in the study area.  

5. Under protected conditions, the maximum cropped area 

was found to be under tomato (52.59%) followed by 

capsicum (21.04%) and cucumber (14.83%). The overall 

cropping intensity was worked out to be 176.91 per cent 

and it varied from 172.11 per cent on large farms to 

187.07 per cent on small farms, indicating towards more 

intensive cultivation by the small polyhouse units. 

6. The average seed rate for tomato cultivation under open-

field cultivation was found to be 239.27 gm per ha. 

Under protected conditions, the average seed rate was 

found to be 4.39 gm per 100 m2, on an overall basis. 

7. Human labour was found to be the most important 

component of tomato cultivation under both open-field 

and protected conditions. Total labour requirement for 

tomato cultivation under open-field conditions was 

found to be 741 man days/ha and under protected 

conditions, it was 30.88 man days/100 m2, at overall 

basis. It accounted for 73.43 per cent and 82.68 per cent 

of the total variable cost under open-field and protected 

conditions, respectively. This clearly shows that tomato 

cultivation is highly intensive.  



8. The expenditure on plant protection measures was found 

to be very high under both the open-field (Rs. 17,658 per 

ha) and protected conditions (Rs. 513 per 100 m2), 

respectively.  

9. Under open-field conditions, the net returns over total 

cost were Rs. 1, 78,715 and the returns over variable cost 

were Rs. 2, 32,282. The output-input ratio from tomato 

cultivation on the sample farms stood at 1.50:1 which 

showed that one rupee invested in tomato cultivation 

would return Rs. 1.50. 

10. Under protected conditions, it was found that all types of 

costs viz. variable, fixed and total costs declined with the 

size of the holding, mainly due to economies of scale. 

Further, it was found that the returns over total cost and 

variable cost were higher on small farms in comparison 

to large farms. The output-input ratio stood at 1.15:1 on 

an overall basis and was found to be less in large farms 

(1.11:1) in comparison to the small farms (1.17:1).  

11. Field crops, vegetables and dairying together termed as 

farm-income were the most important contributor in the 

gross household income of open-field growers. 

Vegetable cultivation was found to be contributing 

nearly one-third (30.10%) to the total gross household 

income out of which the share of tomato alone was about 

66 per cent. Hence, vegetable production, especially 

tomato cultivation is a profitable venture in the study 

area and adds to the income of the farmers significantly. 

12. On an overall basis, the average farm income of the 

polyhouse growers was increased by nearly 25 per cent 

with the adoption of polyhouse technology in the study 

area. Tomato cultivation contributed nearly 57 per cent 

in the total income generated from protected cultivation. 

13. It was found that protected cultivation contributed 10.68 

per cent in the total annual gross household income of 

the polyhouse growers, at overall level. Large Polyhouse 

category earned higher proportion (14.52%) as 

compared to small category (7.02%). The contribution 

of income generated from off-farm sources was found to 

be the highest (57.37%) among the other sources on the 

sample farms. 



Policy and suggestions  1. Some of the tomato growers complained about the 

non-availability of quality seeds during the sowing 

time. So, the Department of Agriculture should 

develop an efficient system to ensure timely supply of 

quality seed to the farmers.  

2. The beneficiary farmers should be provided with 

detailed information about the design and structure of 

polyhouses including site selection, orientation, 

specification of the construction material and other 

instructions to be followed while installation of a 

polyhouse. This information should be provided prior 

to the construction of polyhouse units on the 

beneficiaries' farms.  

3. There is a dire need to bring polyhouses under 

insurance cover to make the scheme more sustainable 

in future.  

4. The crop is highly perishable in nature and farmers 

have to face huge losses after harvests and thereby 

affecting returns accrual to the farmers. Therefore, 

efforts are required for creating cold storage facility, 

giving a boost to the tomato economy of the state in 

general and of the study area in particular. 

7.1 New Research Projects 

Sr. 

No. 

Title of the Project PI  Funding 

source 

Budget 

(in Rs. 

Lakh) 

Year of 

Start 

and 

duration 

1 Project on apiculture and its 

impact on crop production 

under MIDH scheme. 

Dr S K Chauhan H P Govt. 

MIDH 

4.00 2017  

One Year 

2. Extent and Scope of Farm 

Mechanization in Himachal 

Pradesh Crop Diversification 

Promotion Project (HPCDP) 

Areas: A Pilot Study. 

Dr Virender 

Kumar  

 

HPCDP-

JICA-ODA 

4.07  2017 

One 

month 

3 Evaluation of Medium Lift 

Irrigation Project Bassi Teh.   S. 

Naina Devi District Bilaspur  

Himachal Pradesh. 

Dr J S Guleria H.P. Govt. 8.00 2017  

One Year 

 

 



7.2 On-going and Completed Research Projects during 2017-8 

Sr. 

No. 

Title of the Project PI  Funding 

source 

Budget 

(in Rs. 

Lakh) 

Year of 

Start and 

duration 

1. A study on economic viability and 

potential for enhancing food 

security, economic empowerment 

and employment avenues through 

modern apiculture in H.P 

S K 

Chauhan PI 

Harbans Lal 

SK Sharma 

Co PI 

State Govt. 

MIDH 

4.00  

2. Extent and Scope of Farm 

Mechanization in Himachal Pradesh 

Crop Diversification Promotion 

Project (HPCDP) Areas: A Pilot 

Study. 

Dr Virender 

Kumar  

 

HPCDP-

JICA-ODA 

4.07 2017 

3. Evaluation of Medium Lift 

Irrigation Project Bassi Teh.   S. 

Naina Devi District Bilaspur 

Himachal Pradesh. 

Dr J S 

Guleria 

H.P. Govt. 8.00 2017 

7.3 Research Highlights  

Five most important findings and policy implications (in bullet format) of completed projects. 

Dr. S K Chauhan 

Title of the 

Project  

Impact of crop diversification on food security and farmers’ income  in 

Himachal Pradesh Crop Diversification Promotion Project Area- Lessons 

Learnt and Vision 2030 

Findings  The estimates for food grains production due to on-going process of 

diversification under three different scenarios of 9.69%, 15% and 30% 

reveals that the area under foodgrains will be 4.22, 3.93 and 3.12 lakh ha 

respectively in the HPCDP districts. 

 The corresponding food grains production realized under these situations 

would be 8.52, 8.54 and 7.25 lakh metric tonnes in the HPCDP districts. At 

15% diversification there would be no shortage of food grain because of 

higher productivity of food grains realized on account of technological 

(irrigation & use of better material inputs) interventions. 

Policy 

Suggestions 

 

 The diversification from food grains to vegetable crops to the extent of 15% 

is the most likely possible scenario that would fetch an income of about Rs 

44000, of which 60% would come from vegetables and the remaining 40% 

from food grains without jeopardizing the food security of the households in 

HPCDP districts.  

 For handling the resulting additional vegetable production, augmentation of 

market yards/ sub yards needs to be scaled up by around 1.5 times by 

2030.The wild and stray animal menace in many areas has become a 

formidable threat and the farmers’ zeal is about to touch the nadir. To ward 



off this threatening problem, new technique of solar, chain linked and barbed 

wire fencing could be a viable option.  

 Finally, since in less advanced/ new vegetable production regions in the state 

the level of chemical applications is not that high and given that the people at 

large, more so in urban India, are becoming more health conscious, there is a 

need to exploit this opportunity in the form of nature friendly/organic foods. 

Dr. Virender Kumar 

Title of the 

Project 

Extent and Scope of Farm Mechanization in Himachal Pradesh Crop 

Diversification Promotion Project (HPCDP) Areas: A Pilot Study. 

Findings  The number of tractors and power tillers per thousand hectares of net sown 

area (NSA) has increased from 0.06 in 1972 to 17.74 till 2002 in the state. The 

overall extent of farm mechanization in Himachal Pradesh in terms of the 

number of agricultural implements per one thousand hectares of gross cropped 

area, increased gradually from 1.54 machines in 1972-73 to 25.14 machines in 

2006-07.  

 Less than one per cent of the total marginal farmers reported using power tillers, 

pumpsets (both diesel and electric), raised bed planters (tractor drawn), 

sprinklers and drip irrigation due to high initial investment on these machines 

and their poor economic status.  

 Water lifting pumps, threshers and chaff-cutters were common in use in the 

project sites. However, the level of possession of usable power operated farm 

accessories like rotavator, ridge maker, potato/garlic digger, trolley, etc. for 

major farm operations in the project area was missing.  

 The use of power tiller resulted time saving to the tune of 340 per cent over 

bullocks in land preparation and sowing operations. This indicates that use of 

power tiller is the best option as it saves about 95 and 208 per cent of cost 

over hired bullock and owned pair of bullock, respectively, for land 

preparation and sowing. 

Policy 

Suggestions 
 Usable power operated farm accessories for major farm operations in the 

project area be provided to the project beneficiaries on cost and group sharing 

basis 



 On account of suitability of power tillers to hilly and mountainous terrain, and 

its crucial role in farm mechanization, it needs to be promoted.  

Dr. S K Chauhan/Dr. Harbans Lal 

Title of the 

Project 

A study on economic viability and potential for enhancing food security, economic 

empowerment and employment avenues through modern apiculture in Himachal 

Pradesh 

Findings o The average investment made by beekeepers on various tools and 

equipments was found to be Rs 2.19 lakh on small farms to as high as 

Rs 11.32 lakh on large farms with an overall investment of Rs 6.69 lakh.  

o The gross returns per beekeeper were Rs. 5.43 lakh out of which the 

contribution of honey production was as high as 95.78 per cent and that 

of wax production was 4.22 per cent from wax production. The net 

returns over total cost stood at 2.19 lakh at overall situation. Similarly,  

o The gross returns per colony were Rs. 3750 and net returns to the tune 

of Rs. 1510.  

o The cost of honey production varied from Rs. 130 per kg on small farms 

to Rs. 136 per kg on large with an overall average of Rs. 136.  

o The output-input ratio was 1.60 which clearly shows that one rupee 

investment could earn gross income of Rs. 1.60 and net income of Rs. 

0.60. 

o The contribution of beekeeping in household income was 35 per cent 

on small beekeepers to as high as 88 per cent on large beekeepers. 

However, at the overall level the contribution of beekeeping in 

household income was 69.23 per cent. 

o Lack of remunerative price in comparison to cost structure and costlier 

beehives were another problem repeated by 90 per cent beekeepers.  

o The direct sale of honey and wax to consumers through direct 

connecting channel was followed by 7 per cent beekeepers. 

Beekeepers  Wholesaler  Consumer was the most important 

marketing channel followed by sample beekeepers. Beekeeper  

Processor  Wholesaler  consumer, marketing channel was 

followed by very small proportion of beekeepers. 

Policy 

Suggestions 

o The study suggests that honey must be packed in well-sealed air tight clean 

wide mouthed glass bottles so that a tea spoon could enter freely while 

taking it out for consumption purpose.this will also help in getting 

remunerative price for their natural product. Efforts should be made to 

reduce the marketing costs in general and the marketing margins in 



particular so that producer’s share in consumer’s rupee is enhanced to a 

reasonable level a in the case of oyher semi- perishable commodities. 

o The study also recommends the provision of suitable transportmeans on 

concession basis to migrate colonies. This activity need to be treated as tax 

free on the pattern of other agricultural produce. 

8. Extension Activities 

During  the  year  under  report,  the faculty  of the department delivered the lectures to farmers, 

officials  of  the  line  departments  and  other  stake  holders  on various topics of contemporary 

relevance. The details are as under: 

8.1 Extension lectures delivered 

Sr. No. Name of faculty No. of lectures delivered Participants 

1 Dr. S K Chauhan 2 52 

2 Dr. K D Sharma 19 601 

3 Dr. Anup Katoch - - 

4 Dr.Harbans Lal - - 

5 Dr. M S Pathania - - 

6 Dr. Ashok Kumar - - 

7 Dr. J S Guleria   

9. Radio/ TV Talks (only topic and station): Nil 

10 . Publications 
10.1 Research publications 

1 Singh Sultan and Chauhan. S K (2017). Post-harvest losses in marketing of vegetables in 

Himachal Pradesh. Indian Journal of Agricultural Marketing, 31(2): 1-11. 

2 Sharma KD and Sharma Divya. 2017. Role of Cooperative in implementation of Kisan Credit Card 

Scheme in Himachal Pradesh- Progress and Needed Reforms. Indian Cooperative Review 55; 1: 23-

31  

3 Singh N, Sharma P, Sharma KD and Kumar p. 2017. Effects of plant density and shoot pruning on 

yield and quality of polyhouse grown cucumber. Environment and Ecology 35; 4B: 3023-3026 

4 Ghabru M. and Sharma KD. 2017. Augmenting farmers’ income through technology and resource 

optimization: A Micro Level Study. Agricultural Economics Research Review 30; Conference 

number: 315 

5 Sharma KD, Vyas A and Ghabru M. 2017. Doubling Farmers’ Income through producers’ 

cooperative organization- a case study. Agricultural Economics Research Review 30; Conference 

number: 315 



6 Ratna J and Sharma KD. 2017. Impact of investment in research and development on growth and 

performance of dairy sector in Himachal Pradesh. Indian Journal of Dairy Science. 70; 4: 471-476 

7 Sharma KD, Sharma Divya and Ghabru M. 2017. A Study on acquisition, use and repayment 

pattern of Kisan Credit Card Scheme in Himachal Pradesh. Indian journal of Economics and 

Development ; 4a: 

8 Sharma KD and Pathania MS. 2017. Economic potential of agro-processing sector in Himachal 

Pradesh. Indian Journal of Agricultural Economics: 322 

9 Vyas A, Ghabru M and Sharma KD. (). Rejuvenating Traditional Irrigation System for Sustainable 

Development of Hill Agriculture. Indian Journal of Economics and Development 

10 Sharma Divya and Virender Kumar (2017). Edible mushroom cultivation for rural 

development in Himachal Pradesh. Journal of Hill Agriculture, 8(4): 449-454 
11   Kumar Virender, S K Chauhan, Harbans Lal and Rajesh Kumar Thakur (2017). Farm   

mechanization in India with special emphasis on mountainous state of Himachal Pradesh. 

Agricultural Economics Research Review; 30 (Conference Number):299. 

12  Kumar Virender, S.K. Chauhan, Harbans Lal, Rajesh Thakur and Divya Sharma. 2018.  

Farm mechanization in Himachal Pradesh: Constraints, Status and its Role in Augmenting 

Farm Incomes. Indian Journal of Economics and Development. 14(2), 235-242. 

13  Sharma Divya, Virender Kumar and Ashok Kumar.2018. Economic viability of Oyster 

Mushroom (dhingri) in Himachal Pradesh, India. International Journal of Horticulture, 

8(11):119-123 

14  Sharma Divya, Virender Kumar and Ashok Kumar.2018. Economic Viability of   

Sustainable Farming Systems in Himachal Pradesh. Journal of Progressive Agriculture, 9(1): 

34-40. 

15  Priyadarshini, Arati, S K Chauhan, Virender Kumar and Divya Sharma. 2017. 

Comparative Economics of Different Farming Systems in Himachal Pradesh. Abstract 

published in Book of Abstracts of the National Conference organized by The Society of 

Krishi Vigyan & the Association of Aquaculturists w.e.f. Jan 5-7, 2018 at Central Institute 

for Freshwater Aquaculture (CIFA) Bhubneswar, Odhisa. 

16 Sharma KD and Sharma Divya. 2017. Role of Cooperative in implementation of Kisan Credit Card 
Scheme in Himachal Pradesh- Progress and Needed Reforms. Indian Cooperative Review 55; 1: 23-
31  

17 Singh N, Sharma P, Sharma KD and Kumar p. 2017. Effects of plant density and shoot pruning on yield 
and quality of polyhouse grown cucumber. Environment and Ecology 35; 4B: 3023-3026 

18 Ghabru M. and Sharma KD. 2017. Augmenting farmers’ income through technology and resource 
optimization: A Micro Level Study. Agricultural Economics Research Review 30; Conference number: 
315 

19 Sharma KD, Vyas A and Ghabru M. 2017. Doubling Farmers’ Income through producers’ cooperative 
organization- a case study. Agricultural Economics Research Review 30; Conference number: 315 



20 Ratna J and Sharma KD. 2017. Impact of investment in research and development on growth and 
performance of dairy sector in Himachal Pradesh. Indian Journal of Dairy Science. 70; 4: 471-476 

21 Sharma KD, Sharma Divya and Ghabru M. 2017. A Study on acquisition, use and repayment pattern 
of Kisan Credit Card Scheme in Himachal Pradesh. Indian journal of Economics and Development 
; 4a: 

22 Sharma KD and Pathania MS. 2017. Economic potential of agro-processing sector in Himachal 
Pradesh. Indian Journal of Agricultural Economics: 322 

23 Vyas A, Ghabru M and Sharma KD. (). Rejuvenating Traditional Irrigation System for Sustainable 
Development of Hill Agriculture. Indian Journal of Economics and Development 

24 Sharma Divya and Virender Kumar (2017). Edible mushroom cultivation for rural 

development in Himachal Pradesh. Journal of Hill Agriculture, 8(4): 449-454 
 

25  2. Kumar Virender, S K Chauhan, Harbans Lal and Rajesh Kumar Thakur (2017). Farm   

mechanization in India with special emphasis on mountainous state of Himachal Pradesh. 

Agricultural Economics Research Review; 30 (Conference Number):299. 

26 3. Kumar Virender, S.K. Chauhan, Harbans Lal, Rajesh Thakur and Divya Sharma. 2018.  

Farm mechanization in Himachal Pradesh: Constraints, Status and its Role in Augmenting 

Farm Incomes. Indian Journal of Economics and Development. 14(2), 235-242. 

27 4. Sharma Divya, Virender Kumar and Ashok Kumar.2018. Economic viability of Oyster 

Mushroom (dhingri) in Himachal Pradesh, India. International Journal of Horticulture, 

8(11):119-123 

28 5. Sharma Divya, Virender Kumar and Ashok Kumar.2018. Economic Viability of   

Sustainable Farming Systems in Himachal Pradesh. Journal of Progressive Agriculture, 9(1): 

34-40. 

29 6. Priyadarshini, Arati, S K Chauhan, Virender Kumar and Divya Sharma. 2017. 

Comparative Economics of Different Farming Systems in Himachal Pradesh. Abstract 

published in Book of Abstracts of the National Conference organized by The Society of 

Krishi Vigyan & the Association of Aquaculturists w.e.f. Jan 5-7, 2018 at Central Institute 

for Freshwater Aquaculture (CIFA) Bhubneswar, Odhisa. 

 10.2   Popular articles 

 

10.3   Books/ Booklets/Book Chapters 

11 Chauhan SK, Kumar Virender and Lal Harbans. 2017. Trade-off between 

Diversification and Food Security in Changing Climate of Western Himalayas. In: 

Natural Resource Management for Climate Smart Sustainable Agriculture. Chapter 7; 

pp. 54-76; Eds. Sanjay Arora, Sanjay Swami and Suraj Bhan, Soil Conservation Society 

of India, New Delhi, India. ISBN: 978-81-909228-8-3; 335 p. 

10.4 Preparation of Reports (Research Projects/ Bulletins/ Mimeographs/ Brochure) 

 10.5. Paper presented in seminars/conferences/workshops, etc. 

 Kumar Ashok and Guleria J.S. (2018). Diversification is the key to reduce risk and uncertainty 



and to promote sustainable production system for nutritional security and for improving 

quality of life in hill farming. Paper presented in two days seminar on Agriculture in 

Western Himalayan States: Problems and Prospects. Held at Central University of 

Himachal Pradesh, Dharamshala from 26-27 March 2018. 

Kumar Ashok and Guleria J.S. (2018). Economic Issues involving Nutritional Security for 

Healthy Child Birth in Rural Hills : A case study of H.P. Paper presented in International 

Conference on Birthing the new Humanity: Challenges and prospects. Nov 3-5,2017. 

Organised by Pt. Sant Ram Government Degree College, Baijnath at CSKHPKV, 

Palampur. 

Priyadarshini, Arati, Chauhan SK, Kumar Virender and Sharma Divya. 2017. Comparative 

Economics of Different Farming Systems in Himachal Pradesh. Abstract published in 

Book of Abstracts of the National Conference organized by The Society of Krishi Vigyan 

& the Association of Aquaculturists w.e.f. Jan 5-7, 2018 at Central Institute for Freshwater 

Aquaculture (CIFA) Bhubneswar, Odhisa. 

Sharma KD, Ghabru M and Sethi D. (2017). A perspective on technology and development of 

Agricultural sector in Himachal Pradesh Paper presented in regional seminar on Impact of 

Agricultural technology in Enhancing Growth and Income, organized by Maharashtra 

Society of Agricultural Economics at SKAUST, Jammu October 26 

11. Faculty Improvement 

      11.1. Trainings, summer/winter school/short courses attended   

       11.2. Participation in conferences/seminars/symposia/ workshop; etc. 

        

        

12. Awards and Honours 
 

12.1 Faculty:   

12.2 Students achievements:   
i). Achievements in academics by students of the department (No. of SRF, JRF & NET, etc.) are 

as follow:. 

The Following PG students of this department have successfully qualified NET, 2017 held on 

17/05/2017  

Sr. No. Name Admission No. % score 

   1. Mr. Jayant Ratna        A-2013-40-003     51% 

   2 Ms. Mahima Ghabru  A-2016-40-002     62.2% 

   3. Ms. Jyoti Chaudhary    A-2015-30-023     49.78% 

   4. Ms. Arti                      A-2015-30-022     49.33 

ii) The Following PG Students of this department have successfully qualified SRF, 2017 held on 

11/06/ 2017 



Sr. No. Name Admission No. Marks obtained 

out of 200 

1. Ms. Jyoti Chaudhary   A-2015-30-026) 122.50 

2. Ms. Arti                      A-2015-30-022     116.50 

3. Ms. Kanika A-2015-30-024 93.00 

4. Ms. Manju Chottani A-2015-30-025 68.00 

 

iii) The Following UG Students of Agricultural Economics elective group have successfully 

qualified JRF, 2017 held on 11/06//2017 

Sr. No. Name Admission No. Marks obtained 

out of 650 

1. Ms. Shalini Choudhary A-2013-01-051 467 

2. Mr. Amit A-2013-01-009 441 

3. Ms. Shalvi Thakur A-2013-01-052 310 

4. Ms. Smily Thakur A-2013-01-069 289 

 

iv) The Following PG Students of this department have been placed as ADOs during 2016-17 

Sr. No. Name 

1. Mr. Jayant Ratna 

2. Ms. Varsha Gupta 

3. Mr. Sunil Thakur 

4. Mr. Bhanu Partap 

 

v) Achievements in sports &co-curricular by students of the department 

 A quiz competition was organized on 28 December, 2016 in our department to celebrate the 

‘Jai Kishan Jai Vigyan’ week. The following students got first and second position in this 

competition. 

1. Mahima Ghabru – I  st Position 

2. Avinash Kumar – IInd Position 

 An essay competition was held on “Jai Kisan Jai Vigyan’ topic to celebrate the week 23rd to 

29th December. The students bagged following positions. 

1. Jyoti Chaudhary - Ist Position 

2. Anjali Palhania  -  IInd Position 
 

  



13. OTHER STUDENTS RELATED ACTIVITIES 
 Six teachers of the Department held extra coaching classes for preparing seven 4th year 

students’ to JRF examination in Social Science group from 7-13 January, 2017. In all 

10 classes were conducted from 9-10 am and 4:30 to 5:30 pm as per schedule supplied 

by the Programme Director of counseling & placement cell. 

 Two new students Ms Arati Priyadarshini and MsRashmiin M.Sc. and one Mr Avinash 

in Ph.D. degree programme as ICAR nominee got admission in the department in the 

month of July, 2016. 

 Developed course content for Module 8 on Agribusiness Management. Submitted UG 

courses as per 5th Deans committee for placing before BOS 

 Viva voce examination for all 10 M.Sc. students got conducted through video 

conferencing on.  

 Dr Harbans Lal and Dr Virender Kumar as coordinators conducted comprehensive 

examinations of M.Sc. and Ph. D students, respectively. 

 Department organized welcome function in favour of new students admitted in M.Sc. 

and Ph. D degree programmes under the banner of Society of Agricultural Economics, 

Extension Education & Rural Sociology on 08.09.2016. 

 Dr S K Chauhan as nodal officer organised visit of ICAR team from NIAP working on 

a project entitled “Impact of ICT on Agricultural Education” in all the four colleges of 

CSKHPKV, Palampur during 13-16th September, 2016 wherein the team interacted with 

PG students of the department.. 

 Viva voce examination for two M.Sc. students held through video conferencing on 

01.10.2016 and 04.10.2016.  

 Dr S K Chauhan as nodal officer of the cell for Agricultural Education presented the 

Impact Assessment Report of CSK HPKV, Palampur before the committee on 

18.10.2016 at 2.20 PM. Thereafter the committee visited various Experiential Learning 

units running in the university, the constituent colleges, student hostels, university library 

and AICRP project on poultry on 18TH and 19TH October, 2016. In a wrap up meeting 

with all statutory officers, the PRT committee concluded that the utilization of 

development assistance in CSK HPKV was to the extent of 99% and this grant has 

definitely helped in the curriculum delivery in the absence of no such grant from the state 

Govt. 

 Dr K D Sharma and Dr Harbans Lal  conducted  out door field  practical exercises for 

M.Sc. first year and B.Sc.(Hons) ABM elective final year students at  APMC, Kangra, 

milk processing plant Dhagwar (Dharamshala) and CORD, NGO Sidhbari on 17.11.2016 

 Four PG students of the Department of Agricultural Economics, Extension Education & 

Rural Sociology were persuaded/motivated to participate to draft the essay for 

competition on the proposed topic, “Inflation- The most iniquitous tax” as per 

directions of regional office of RBI, Shimla. These students submitted the proposal in 

PDF form to the Regional Director, Reserve Bank of India, 40, SDA Complex, 

Kasumpti, Shimla-171009 on 05.12.2016. The students were,    Mr. Avinash Kumar 

(Ph.D. student),   Ms Mahima Ghabru (Ph.D. student),  Ms Jyoti Chaudhary (M.Sc. 

student) and Ms Anjali Palhania (M.Sc. student). 

 Divya Sharma Ph.D student of this Department attended the 24th Annual Conference of 

Agricultural Economics Research Association on “Agriculture for Nutrition Security”  



held at IVRI (Izatnagar) during 15th to 17th December, 2016. In this conference, the 

student made oral presentation entitled” Mushroom Cultivation: A potent agro-

technology for nutritional security” in the second technical session on “Farming 

Systems, Technology and Nutation Security”. 

 P.N. Kathuria, lead auditor of ISO audited the desired documents related to teaching, 

research and extension on 30.11.2016. Dr. K.D. Sharma, Dr. Anup Katoch and Dr. 

J.S.Guleria got audited the attendance registers and teaching plans. Dr. S K Chauhan 

presented the report to audit party on 30.11.2016 at 11.15 am. 

 Three Post graduate students (Ms Manju, Ms Arti and Ms Oshin) of the department have 

qualified written test of Agricultural Field Officers being conducted by IBPS.  

 Four Ph D students of the Department namely, Mr Jayant Ratna, Ms Divya Sharma, Mr 

Avinash and Ms Mahima Ghabroo delivered talks on current topics like Corporate 

Social Responsibility, Top five issues in Himachal Agriculture Development, GST and 

effects of Demonetization on the agriculture sector respectively in the Department on 

17.02.2017 & 18.02.2017. 

 Two Postgraduate students of this Department namely Mr. Avinash Kumar and Ms. 

Arati Priyadarshini did participate along with Head of the Department in videos 

conferencing session wherein Hon’ble President of India had an interaction session at 

12:30 pm on 10.01.2017. 

 Convener of the Academic affairs committee organized a Quiz Competition to celebrate 

Jai Kisan Jai Vigyan week (Dec-23-29, 2016) at the Department level. The Competition 

was organized on Dec 28, 2016. 

 The Department organized university level lecture on “How to double the income of 

farmers”. The talk was delivered by Dr Hans Raj Sharma, Dean of Social Sciences, 

CUHP, Dharamshala in the university auditorium on 12.01.2017 at 11. 00 am wherein 

the students of all constituent colleges and faculty did participate. 

 Ms Jyoti Choudhary, M.Sc. final year student of the department presented paper on 

“Crop insurance schemes – then and now” on 10.02.2017 in a seminar entitled “De-

risking Indian Agriculture: Crop Insurance Way” held at Kurukshetra university, 

Kurushetra. 

 Dr S K Chauhan, Dr K D Sharma, Dr Virender Kumar and Dr Harbans Lal delivered 

special lectures to PG students for preparing them to NET examination, 2017. 

 An interaction meeting of four MBA students of Kelly School of Business of Indiana 

University in USA was held with five final year M.Sc. and Ph.D. students, the academic 

affairs committee members & HOD on 08.03.2017 at 11.30 am.  

 Mr Sultan and Ms Kanika Mehta M.Sc. final year students attended workshop on 

Intellectual Property Rights; Issues & Challenges, organized by IPR cell of CSKHPKV, 

Palampur and HP Patent Information centre, SCTE, Shimla on 16.03.2017 at DEE. 

 The Department of Agricultural Economics, conducted a three days interactive workshop 

from March, 20-22, 2017 on “Application of Quantitative Techniques in Agricultural 

Policy Analysis” for PG students and faculty of the department. Renowned agricultural 



economist and former Prof. & Head Division of Ag. Economics, IARI, New Delhi trained 

the participants both on theoretical and practical aspects of demand and supply projection 

for various agricultural commodities, impact analysis of investment in agricultural 

research and the estimation of the total factor productivity in agriculture sector. In the 

workshop 18 postgraduate students and eight faculty members of the department actively 

participated in the deliberations. The department took this initiative on the directions of 

Hon’ble Vice–Chancellor, Prof. Ashok Kumar Sarial to improve the quality of teaching 

and research in various fields of agriculture. 

 Organized farewell function for outgoing M.Sc. & Ph.D. students on 27.04.2017. 

  Four post graduate students Ms Diksha Sethi, Ms Rashmi, Ms Madhvi Sharma and Ms 

Arati Priyadarshini  applied for NABARD students internship scheme (SIS), 2017-18 

under which these students to conduct  NABARD sponsored studies during semester 

break . 

 Two M.Sc. students Ms Arati Pridashini and Ms. Diksha Sethi successfully completed 

two months Summer Internship Scheme (SIS), 2017-18 being financed by NABARD 

w.e.f. June 5th, 2017 to August, 4, 2017. 

    14.  Swachh Bharat Programme 

    15.  Visits Abroad: Nil 

    16.  New Assignments  

Dr. K D Sharma 

  Member Secretary, IPR Cell, CSKHPKV, Palampur w.e.f. December, 2016. 

  Dr S K Chauhan, Professor & Head has been given the responsibility of Nodal Officer for 

ICAR Nodal cell of Education Division since May, 2016. Dr S K Chauhan was given the 

responsibility to conduct screening test for Lab Attendant under 20% LDR quota. 

17. Miscellaneous Activities/ Information 

   Sr. No. Particulars 

 Dr. S K Chauhan 

A. University Level 

1. Attended 1st interactive meet of Nodal Officers of SAUs/DUs/CUs held at 

MPUAT, Udaipur on 8-9.07.2016 and prepared demand for funds from IACAR. 

2. Prepared and submitted demand proposals for CDA, Library Strengthening, TSP, 

NTS, RAWE, SRF, EL units as nodal officer in the month of July, 2016. 

3 As nodal officer got conducted two days visit of ICAR-NIAP (two member team) 

members headed by Dr Rajni Jain with respect to Impact of ICT on agriculture 

education during 14-15th September, 2016. 

4. As nodal officer got conducted three days visit of ICAR Peer Review four members 

team headed by  Dr S. L Mehta with respect to review of university progress report 

during 12th plan period during 18-20th October, 2016. 

5 Coordinator for the conduct of Screening test for Lab Attendant under 20% LDR, 

held on 23.04.2017. 



6 As nodal officer ICAR, (Edn. Division) from CSK HPKV, Palampur attended 2nd 

interactive meet of Nodal Officers held at SKUAST, Srinagar on 1-2 May. 2017 and 

discussed and submitted various demands. 

7 Convener of supervisors for the CET (UG) 2017 for Palampur P1 centre held on 

04.06.2017. 

8 Representative of CSK HPKV, Palampur for state level expert group on state income 

aggregates for improvements in state income estimates. 

9 Convener SWOT analysis committee for the preparation of SSR of the university 

with respect to Accreditation of CSK HPKV, Palampur. 

10 Presentation of university activities in AG office Shimla on 06.04.2017 as nodal 

officer of CSK HPKV, Palampur. 

11 Conducted workshop on econometric techniques at CUHP, Dharamshala on 7-8th 

June, 2017 to the students of MA previous and final year. 

12 Conducted AIEEA 22nd ICAR entrance test as centre incharge COA, Palampur held 

on 10.06.2017. 

13 As nodal officer submitted ranking of agricultural universities proforma filled in 

after compilation to ICAR on 13.06.2017. 

14 Acted as convener of experiential learning programme on agribusiness 

management 

B. College Level 

1 Convener of experiential learning for Agribusiness Management Module. 

2 Tutor for B.Sc. (Hons) Agriculture 3rd year. 

3 Centre Incharge for All India Entrance Examination Agriculture (AIEEA) UG-2017 

held on 10.06.2017. 

4 As member of counseling committee performed duties for the admissions of V. B.Sc. 

& AH and B.Sc. (Hons) Undergraduate degree programmes on 1st and 2nd July, 2016. 

5 Conducted full mock test for the students appearing for JRF examination, 2017 on 

03.06.2017. 

C. Departmental Level 

1 As HOD member of counseling committee performed duties for the admissions of 

M. Sc. (Agriculture) degree programmes in July, 2016. 

2 Organized interactive workshop with guest faculty, Dr H R Sharma, Pro Vice 

Chancellor of CUHP in the presence of Vice Chancellor CSK HPKV, Palampur in 

the Deptt. on 06.05.2017 to explore modalities for PG study exchange programme 

between both the universities. 

3 Member advisory committee for academic and technical work of AER of HPU, 

Shimla for 2017-18. 

 Others 

1 Conducted workshop on Econometric Techniques at CUHP, Dharamshala on 7-8th 

June, 2017 to the students of MA previous and final year. 

 Dr. Virender Kumar 

A. University Level 

1. Member of the Sub Committee to Conduct Counselling for 2016-17. 

 2. Nodal Officer cum Member Secretary, Agricultural Technology Foresight Centre 

(AFTC) of CSKHPKV. 



3 DR’s Nominee in the selection committee of Field Helper, Deptt. of Vegetables and 

Floriculture, COA. 

4 Member, ‘Oilseeds    Group including flax’ and ‘Vegetable Crops’. 

5. Attended the meeting of Research Evaluation Committee on June 5, 2017 as the 

representative of Head of the Department. 

6. Member, PME Cell. 

7 Performed the duty of Invigilator for the Screening test of lab attendants (23.4.2017). 

Also worked as evaluator for the same. 

  



8 Performed the duty of Invigilator for the ICAR’s 22nd AIEEA (UG) held on 

10.06.2017). 

9 Member, Anti Ragging Squad, 2016-17. 

B. College Level 

1. Convener, College Academic Affairs Committee. 

2. Member of the Committee to prepare Proposal of Course Curriculum as per 5th Deans 

Committee recommendations. 

3 Represente   HOD in the Board of Studies meeting on 3.1.2017. 

4 Prepared a five page note and a power point presentation titled “Research and 

Training Needs and New Course Curriculum in SAUs” for the Hon’ble VC as desired 

by Dean COA for the XIII Indian Agricultural Science Congress being held at 

Bangaluru w.e.f. Feb 21-24, 2017. 

5 Member of the Committee appointed by Dean, COA to enquire into the case of Use 

of Unfair Means in the End Term Examination (May 2017). 

C. Departmental Level 

1. Member, Academic Committee of the Department during the year. 

2. Convener, Lab, Class Room, & Departmental Library. 

3. Conducted the interaction meeting of the PG students (2nd year) with the MBA 

students of Kelly School of Business from Indiana University, USA on March 8, 

2017. 

4 Member, Committee for coaching of students for JRF/SRF/NET, etc. 

5. Convener, Comprehensive Examination of Ph.D. student, 2016-17. 

6 Attended to the other assignments of the higher authorities from time to time. 

D . Others 

1 Evaluated M.Sc. thesis from PAU Ludhiana and conducted viva voce exam of M.Sc 

student of PAU Ludhiana.  

2 Evaluated Ph. D thesis from SKN Agriculture University Jobner, Rajasthan and 

also conducted viva voce exam of Ph.D student of SKN Agriculture University 

Jobner, Rajasthan. 

3 Evaluated M.Sc. thesis from SKN Agriculture University Jobner, Rajasthan. 

4 Superintendent and Invigilator in UG &PG examinations. 

5 Evaluation of students in credit seminars. 

6 Checking of synopses and theses as a member of Advisory Committees of PG 

students 

7 Setting of paper for Central University of Himachal Pradesh. 

 Dr. K D Sharma 

1 Member, Editorial Board, Himachal Journal of Agricultural Research, 2016-17. 

2 Convener, Committee constituted by SWO, CSKHPKV, Palampur for enquiring into 

disciplinary issues of students in the university (March, 2017). 

3 Member, Committee to prepare a training proposal on Marketing Management in 

Agricultural Commodities submitted to Department of Agriculture, Cooperation 

and Farmer’s Welfare, GOI. 

4 Convener, Academic Affairs Committee, Department of Agricultural Economics, 

Extension Education and Rural Sociology, CSK HPKV Palampur for the year 

2016-17. 



5 Convener, Coaching students for JRF/SRF/NET/Competitive Exams, Department 

of Agricultural Economics, Extension Education and Rural Sociology, CSK HPKV 

Palampur for the year 2016-17. 

6 Convener, ISO Departmental Committee for the year 2016-17. 

7 Staff Counsellor of the Department for the Year 2016-17. 

8 Resource Person for Trainings organized by DEE, CSKHPKV, Palampur 

9 Member, Committee Constituted by Dean, COA for designing Diploma Course in 

Agriculture Inputs Dealership/ Retailership. 

10 Member, Committee Constituted by Dean, COA for preparation of Self-Assessment 

Report (SSR) of College of Agriculture. Drafting designing Diploma Course in 

Agriculture Inputs Dealership/ Retailership 

11 Organising Secretary, One Day Workshop on ‘Intellectual Property Rights- Issues 

and Challenges’, March 16, 2017. 

12 Member, Publicity Committee for organizing awareness programme on 

“Applications of Radioisotopes & Radiation Technology in Food, Agriculture, 

Environment, Healthcare and Industry”. Organized jointly by GCNEP and CSK HP 

Agricultural University, Palampur on May 29 - 30, 2017. 

13 Member DPC Central University Dharamshala. 

 Dr. Harbans Lal 

1 Member academic affair committee and PME cell of the department. 

2 Member research committee. 

3 Member, Project formulation and screening committee 4.3. Incharge, UG Lab. 

4  Member, Quiz, competition committee to celebrate the JAI Kisan Jai Vigyan week 

in the department in December, 2016. 

5 Coordinator, for conducting written comprehensive examination of M.Sc. students. 

6 Conducted coaching classes of UG and PG students for JRF, SRF and NET 

Examinations.  

7 Published teaching manual for UG students on “Fundamentals of Agricultural 

Economics” (Course No. Ag Econ. 121). 

8 Conducted exposure visits/outdoor fields practicals of the PG and UG (Elective) 

students to APMC, Kangra, Milk processing plant, Dhagwar (Dharamshala) and 

CORD, NGO, Sidhwari. 

 Dr. Ashok Kumar 

1 Prepared March Past Parade w.e.f. 13-08-2016 to 15-08-2016 for Independence Day 

Celebration at CSKHPKV, Palampur. 

2 Prepared March Past Parade w.e.f. 13-08-2016 to 15-08-2016 for Independence Day 

Celebration at CSKHPKV, Palampur. 

3 Acted as a guest of honour for science exhibition at GSS, Ghuggar on 16-11-2016. 

4 Vice Chancellor’s Nominee for the interviews for the post of Research Associates, 

Senior Research Fellowship and Field Assistants in Department of  Organic 

Agriculture on 28-11-2016 . 

5 Attended orientation meeting on cashless economy with statutory officers and also 

delivered a lecture on 09-12-2016. 

6 Attended orientation workshop cum training on cashless economy on 15-12-2016 at 

CSKHPKV, Palampur. 



7 Held stage for Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor’s address on 02-01-2017 in the auditorium 

of CSKHPKV, Palampur. 

8 Screening of applications for the post of Associate Professors and Professors in 

different Disciplines of Central University of Himachal Pradesh, Dharamshala on 02-

01-2017. 

9 Republic Day parade rehearsal w.e.f. 24-01-2017 to 26-01-2017 at CSKHPKV, 

Palampur. 

10 Member of screening committee for the  post of Assistant Professors, Associate 

Professors and Professors in the Central University of Himachal Pradesh, 

Dharamshala on 07-02-2017. 

11 Prepared Economic Viability of various Supplementary Enterprises like Mushroom, 

Honey bee, Vermicomposting for meeting of the Planning Board on 06-02-2017. 

12 Attended workshop on intellectual property rights; issues and challenges on 16-03-

2017 at CSKHPKV, Palampur. 

13 Attended workshop on doubling of farmer’s income by 2022 at CPRI, Shimla on 17-

03-2017. 

14 Coordinated the visit of Dr. Tej Pratap former VC of CSKHPKV, Palampur on 27-

03-2017. 

15 Held stage on 28-03-2017 on the visit of Dr. G.S. Khush and introductory lecture on 

28-03-2017 at CSKHPKV, Palampur. 

16 Attended meeting and made a presentation on doubling farmer’s income by 2022 at 

Dr. Y.S Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan. 

17 Acted as a member of Departmental Promotion Committee for promotion of 

Superintendents, Senior Scale Stenographers to the rank of Personal Assistants. 

18 Visited the CORD Chinmaya Organisation for rural development with Dr. G.S. 

Khush and Honorable Vice Chancellor at Tapovan, Dharamshala on 29-03-2017. 

19 Stage Secretory on the visit of the His Excellency, Governor of Himachal Pradesh 

cum Chancellor of CSKHPKV, Palampur for Vigyan Bhartiya Programme on 02-04-

2017 at CSKHPKV, Palampur. 

 

18. List of Visitors in the Department  

   

  



Jayant Ratna A-2013-40-03 Ph.D. Dr S K Chauhan 

Divya Sharma A-2015-40-006 Ph.D. Dr Virender Kumar 

Arti A-2015-30-022 M.Sc. Dr K D Sharma 

Jyoti Choudhary A-2015-30-023 M.Sc. Dr Harbans Lal 

Kanika Mehta A-2015-30-024 M.Sc. Dr J S Guleria 

Manju Chottani A-2015-30-025 M.Sc. Dr M S Pathania 

Sultan A-2015-30-026 M.Sc. Dr S K Chauhan 

 

5.5. Preparation of Reports 

    (Research Projects/ Bulletins/ Mimeographs/ Brochure) 

1. Chauhan S K, Harbans Lal and S K Sharma (2018). A study on economic viability and potential 

for enhancing food security, economic empowerment and employment avenues 

through modern apiculture in H.P. Department of Agricultural Economics, publication 

2. Chauhan, S K (2017-18). Proceedings of Credit Seminar 2017-18. (Ed) and compiled by Divya Sharma; 

Department of Agricultural Economics, publication No..  

5.6. Paper presented in seminars/conferences/workshops, etc. 

NIL 

6. Faculty Improvement 

6.1. Trainings, summer/winter school/short courses attended: NIL 

  6.2. Participation in conferences/seminars/symposia/workshop, etc. NIL 

7. Awards and Honours 

7.1  Faculty:   NA 

7.2      Students:   

 

  i)  Achievements in academics by students of the department (No. of SRF, JRF & NET, 

etc.) 

 

ii)  Achievements in sports &co-curricular by students of the department: Nil  

8.   Visits Abroad: NIL 

  9.  New Assignments: Dr S K Chauhan, Professor & Head was given the responsibility of 

organizing 2nd interactive meet of comptrollers of SAUs/DUs/CAUs at CSK HPKV, 

Palampur on 17-18 August, 2017 as Nodal Officer for ICAR Nodal cell of Education 

Division. 

10. Miscellaneous Activities/ Information 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Level 



1 As member of counselling committee performed duties for the 

admissions of V. B Sc & AH and B. Sc (Hons) Undergraduate degree 

programmes in July, 2017. 

As member of 

COA counselling 

committee 

2 Prepared and submitted demand and annual reports for CDA, Library 

Strengthening, TSP, NTS, RAWE, SRF, EL units as nodal officer  

University level 

3 Tutor for B Sc (Hons) Agriculture 4th year College of 

Agriculture level, 

2017-18 

4 Convener SWOT analysis committee for the preparation of SSR of the 

university with respect to Accreditation of CSK HPKV, Palampur   

University level 

5 Representative of CSK HPKV, Palampur for state level expert group on 

state income aggregates for improvements in state income estimates 

University level 

6 Member advisory committee for academic and technical work of AER 

of HPU, Shimla for 2017-18 

As Professor and 

Head of the Deptt. 
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